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Afternoon Tea Party 
At Galiano Home
Church 0|)ciu‘d and dedicated on 
site jriven by William Thomson, 
on .June 1S()2, Bishop ilills olli- 
cialing — liv(* year.s before Con­
federation.
Churchyard consecrated Oct. 18, 
18GS, cluirch and enlaryeii church­
yard consecrated in 1877.
First vicar Rev. Richard I,. 
I.owe, 18G2-1SG7.
Longe.st incumbency — that of 
Rev. J. .S. A. Bastin, 1919-1937.
St. Stephen’s i.s the .senior 
church on the peninsula, and at 
one time its clergy provided the 
only Anglican .services for both 
North and South Saanich.
Of the former incumbents of 
the parish only Rev. II. T. Arch- 
bold, 1913-1916, now of Duncan, 
and Yen. A. E. de L. Nunns, 1916- 
1919, now of St. Mary’s, Oak Bay, 
remain in the diocese. Most of 
the others have passed to their re­
ward.
In 1940, for the iirst time, the 
parish became self-supporting, and 
Rev. R. J. Pierce, the incumbent, 
a I'ormer Canon of the Diocese of 
Athabasca, became the first rector 
of South Saanich.
May 1, 1941, Rev. W. N. Turner 
succeeded Mr. Pierce as rector.
To commemorate the 80th an- 
niversaryj prepare for the centen-
PARTY AND 
DANCE FRIDAY
4’he -Agricultural Hall. .Saanich- 
lon, will be a gay .scene on Friday 
of this week when the* W'omen’s 
.Vu.xiliary to the Air .Services on- 
tertain at a bingo parly and 
dance.
The ever-poi)ular R.C.-^.F. Or- 
ciiestra, by kind permission of the 
officer commanding, will be in at­
tendance and will furnish the 
music for the dancing.
A canteen supper is being cu- 
tei’od and everything promises an 
enjoyable evening.
Further details may be learned 
by turning to Coming Events.
MISS COLLYER 
WINS BURSARY
A formej- local girl, Miss Kath­
erine M. Collj^u’, who was one of 
the graduating class of St. Jo­
seph’s Hospital School of Nursing, 
A'ictoria, won the bursary for the 
highest average in examinations 
in the three year course, present-
•A quiet Iteul very inclty wed­
ding took jdace on Friday evening. 
May 22, .nt the borne of Percy 
Wills, Belmont -Avenue, Victoria, 
who united in marriage Eva l)oi‘- 
een. eldest daughter of W. E. 
Brenlon, Duncan, and James Eil- 
ward Mason, only son of Mr. and 
.Airs. J. Alason, Sidney.
Pink carnations, jiale blue iris 
and fern formed the lloral decor- 
afion.s.
The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her aunt, Airs. Elaine 
Alar.sliall, was lovely in a gown of 
])ale blue sheer with white hat and 
matching accessories, and carried 
a bouquet of lily-of-the-valley, 
sweetheart roses and forget-me- 
nots. Her only oi’nament was a 
crystal necklace, the gift of the 
groom’s mother.
The bride was attended by Mrs. 
B. Abel, aunt of the groom, and 
Air. Abel acted as best man.
After th.e ceremony a recejitiou 
was held, the toast to the bride 
being proposed by Airs. Alarshall.
The bride and groom were the 
recipients of many lovely gifts. 
Mr. and Airs. Mason will make 
their home on Sixth Sti’eet, Sid­
ney.
CAJ.iANO ISLAND. Alay 27.-- 
Air. and Airs. Ronald Page enter­
tained during the tea hour at their 
home on .Sunday, some 39 guests 
lic'iiig I'l'esenl. These included 
Air. and Alr.s. .Alex. Payne, Air. and 
Airs. Victor Zala, Mr. and Airs. 
David Payne. Ah', and Alr.s. E. J. 
Bambrick, Air. and Mrs. .A. E. 
Steward. Air. and Airs. AV. Bond, 
Airs. .1. P. Hume, .Alr.s. R. Fleming, 
Alr.s. T. Callagluui, Airs. Jack Page, 








PE.N’DFK LSL.AND. Alay 27.— 
.Although tlu’ se.ason lias lieeii very 
backward anil many gardens have 
sulfered fi'om the c<dti nights of 
the |)ast month, it wa.s gratifying 
to the flower show committee to 
receive many beautiful specimens 
at the annual tiower .show under 
the auspices of the Women’s in­
stitute hidd on Thur.sday, M.ay 14. 
is Hope Bay Hall.




ed by Mrs. Llewellyn Jones for 
‘ii’.y, and to lionor the memory oi Ladies’ Auxiliary.
■ the pioneers of:the. parish and pe-f;:7 Alary E. Prat of: Sidney
: I, fwas also amongytheV 39 graduates
been set up. For . the.. duration all . WhoV at' ati impressive cei-enfony .
..donations Will be.:converted, into y^Uhe Royah AHctoria yTheatre, oii'.y^^^^
' YW; “by’ W’: J H: Wednesday night, Alay 20, receiy-.y, : - , 7
The SaanRh Peninsula.and Gthe- Diocese pi B.C- and held by the Lieutenant Governor, r This yBlailds, : tojgether with the entire
(LANGES, Alay 27.—An A.R.P. 
meeting, attended by about 40 
members, took place recently in 
the parish room, Ganges, with 
.Archdeacon G. H. Holmes in the 
chair.
The speakers were A^. Case Alor- 
ris anil G. Lowe, the former dealt 
with the advisability of Boy Scouts 
and cadets being trained to assist 
with .A.R.P. work. In response to 
a suggestion brought forward by 
Air. Lowe, classes will be organiz­
ed for stretcher bearers and held 
in the Central Settlement Hall 
each Thur.sday at 8 p.m., when all 
men and women interested will be 
/ welcome.
Equipment was displayed at the 
meeting and -stirrup pump demon-y 
^sh-atedy'/,,: 'y- 'Cv
It was arranged tbJiold the next y 
meetingin they Iparish : room y on-. 
:ThursdayJune.; 18,ywhen G. Lowe 
':wi]l^ imeside.yy''..yyl'
A.R.P. practices are being held
PRIZE LIST
Narcissi- — ], Airs. H. G. Scott; 
2, Airs. Alollison; 3, Airs. .Aldridge. 
Sjiecial mention, Airs. Keillor.
Flowering .Shrubs —- 2, Airs. N. 
N. Grimmer: 3. Mrs. P. H. Grim­
mer.
AA’hite l.ilac—1, Airs. ReddyholL 
Purple Lilac — 1, Airs. Reddy- 
lioff; 2, All's. Ruth; 3, Air. Stigings.
Pansies,—1, Alr.s. Keiller; 2, Air. 
Corbett; Mr. Percival.
A^iolas--!, AIr.s. H. G. Scott; 2, 
Airs. Smith; 3, Airs. Brackett. 
AAniite Iris—1, Air. .Stigings.
Blue Iris—1, Airs. Alollison; 2, 
Airs. Bricker; 3, Airs. .Scott (Ra- 
.gusa).
Forgot - Ale - Not — 1, Barbara 
Grimmer; 2, Mrs. Alollison. : ; v 
Pink Tulips-—1, Airs. Bricker; 2,
■ 'Air.-,Corbett. jlf'" (pl'I,,:
V (Please; turn to Page T'wp) _
With memliers iif the .services 
taking an active part in the siiorts 
piogram. in addition to the tinnuitl 
school events, keen competition 
wa.s witnes.sed and I'xcellenl dis- 
)day of athletic feats given when 
a large erowd gathered at. the 
Nurtli .Siianich W:ir Alemorial 
Park. Sidney, to eelehraie AHc- 
toriii Day on Alonday, Alay 25.
.After some lime of intensive 
training .students were in excellent 
form to contend for the J. J. 
W'hite Challenge Trophy, which 
is awarded each year to the .school 
attaining the highest number of 
points.
Due to the inclemency of the 
weathei- we under.sland the events 
wore not entirely rnn off, and we 
are unable at this time to an­
nounce the winning school. We are 
also unable to announce the win­
ners of the North Saanich Service 
Club Cup and Sidney Social Club 
Cup for boy and girl, i-espectively, 
attaining the most points, for the. 
same reason.
The R.G.A.F. Band and Cana­
dian Scottish Pipe Band were in 
attendance.
Despite the fact that the .s]iort.s 
were .somewhat curtailed by rain 
a large number of spectators ap- 
IHMired bn the scene.
Girls-—
75 yards, 1.3 and under -1. Jean 
Allblight; 2, Agnes Kiuit.sen; 3, 
Dorothy Norbury.
100 yards, 15 and under —- 1, 
Jean .Allbright; 2, Betty Btirnson; 
3, Mae Ferguson.
100 yards, IS and under—— 1, 
Phyllis Segalerba; 2, Jean All- 
bright; 3, .Agnes Knutson.
OPEN EVENTS
100 yards dash (men)—1, Clark 
(Y.M.C.A.) ; 2, Blore (R.C.A.F:);
3, Hughes (R.A.F.).
Running broad jump—1, Stuart 
(R.C.A.F.) Independent; 2, Blore 
(R.C.A.F.) ; 3, Jackson (R.C.
A.F.)'., ' ' '■
Shot init, IG-lb.-—1, Soch (Can. 
Scottish) : 2, Bouar (R.C.A.F.); 3; 
Danchuck (Can. Scottish). , —
440 yards (men)—-1, AlcParlane 
(Y.M.C.A.); 2, Whithan (R.A.F.) ; y ' 
3, Blore (R.C.A.F.)
Running high jump—1, Stuart; y 
(R.C.A.F.) Independent; 2, .lacob- 
son (R.C.A.F.) ; '3, Clark (Y.M.V 17^ 
C.A.).
100 yards dash (ladies) j—4- 1) 7;: 
Miss Jean; Allbright; 2, Aliss Phyllis' '7 
Segalerba;: 3; Aliss Mae Ferguson, y:;
220.yiird.s dash (men)-—I, Clark 
( Y.M.C;A.)T 2; Stiiarty(Rlb.A.F.);;': '
To wind-up the celebration a J'^cobson (R.C..A.1'.). ,
ance was staged by H.M.S. En- Tug-o-war — 1, Canadian Scot-’ •; d
111 eaybur,Chapter, :I.C);D.E.,;:in;ythe :tish;y2,;.R.C.A.F
the synod in trust for this parish. 7 11-1,7 il l cV anil,ibi , ........... ... . ,' The honbrarv trea'^'urer to whom matked, the Albt annual of B.C., experienced y at, 8 p.ml every H’uesday yin; the
tne nonoiaij tieaoUiei, to wnom ^.o^ioiencemont exercises of tlie
donations niay be sent, is E. W.
Gale,7‘‘Bardsey,” Saaniehton.
nursing schboL 7 7 :
The: day of: the anniversary is 
to be marked with a public service 
of cbmmenioratiori and tlianksgiv- < 
- ing in the cliUTch at 3 p.m. ; This 
will be followed by a social gatli- 
erihg and basket picnic. His 
Honor the. Lieutenant - Governor 
will be present and read the les­
son. The Bishop and Airs, Sexton, 
Alr.s. AVoodwavd, Air. and Mrs. 
Norman Whittaker, the Saanich 
Alunicipal Council and school trus­
tees have also accepted invitations. 
Duringythi* .service the bishop will 




GANGES, May 27.—The regu­
lar meeting of the Guild of Sun­
shine was held recently at Ganges 
Inn, with the iiresident, Airs, G. J. 
Mount, in the chair. ; ,
AlinuLes and tlie trea.surer’.s re- 
IKvrt were read, the latter showing
Saanich Pioneers’ .Society, placed a balance of over, .j!9F) in tlio bank
in the church “To tlie Glory of 
Clod and; in memory of William 
and, Alargaret Thomson and other 
pioneers of Saanicb.’' The preach­
er at 1h(' service will he Rev. 
George Biddle, rector of St. 
John’s Ghnrch, Victoria.
'I'hi- .inniv eeh-h’iui,'
will he continued on tlie Sunday 
folio'»'iipj, witli Holy Communion 
m St, Steplien’s Glnirch, wlicn it 
is hoped that Rev. F. Pilte, veetor 
of St, l,oke's Clnirch, (.ledar Hill, 
will lie the iit'caehev.
Tlic pi'eiseiit wavdeiiH of the pai> 
islnire: Artlinr Iturr, rectoi''H wur- 
lien, and Albert- S|ieiicer, peoplc'.s 
vvai’den,y,7 ;
iGhvireh extciiKivcly re,stored i\f-
All conesiiundence was dealt with, 
’I'he sum of .'}15 was voted towards 
tlie Red Gross drive.
Arrangements were made in 
eoiinection with the June meiding, 
wliicli will tnke tlie form of a 
garden jiarty and Will be held, by 
di" MieiicH. I, ,1’ Mr-' II (’i'(w*-'. 111 
her Ganges heme, eaeh memlier, 
if she cures in, is permitted to in- 
vile a friend.
I'nllowing file nii-eting a lea 
took I'btce, wliicli, under Hie con- 
vener.sliip of Airs. H. Noon and 
.Mrs, I-', .Sliarpe. was lield in tlie 
tea roonu.deeoraleilwiili red l.u- 
lil»,s and ii'isi'.s, Tliet'o wa.s;also a 
small sale of idanL-, and HU|ierilul- 
lie.s, in cliurge ol' Mrs. Sluai'l. 
Ilidiiies ami .Mrn. J, Hennetl. By
the first blackout since December 
on AYednesday night, > Alay 20, 
when the precautionary alarm—-- 
, a - continuous blast of the; siren, 
for five minutes—was sounded at 
10 o’clock and everywhere lights 
wore extinguished or adequately 
blacked out so not a ray of light 
could escape and blackness on- 
yoloiied the coast for a half hour 
test.
A.R.P. wardens, first aider.s, 
etc., were at their respective'posts, 
immediately and it is reiiorted 
Hiey responded to the call to ac­
tion instantly and duties were ex­
cellently iierformcd. ,
: With the exceiitioii ol' liead and 
tail lights of cai's it is believed 
lioi'iies, buildings, etc,, Were ; 100 
pei-cent blacked out.
No siren was sounded for the 
“All (’h■l^•" lint siimr* was un- 
iiouneed over the radio. It is re­
ported tlial many remaini'd black- 
mi oiil for ‘mine lime wiiii ing le 
heal- Ihe “All Clear” signal. How­
ever, it is understood that same 
was not given owing to the fuel, 
that 11 liuctualing .signal used to 
iadieale “All Clear" is similar to 
Hie signal used to indieate on im- 
niineut ilaiigi,'!' hliiekbut
, Coii so 1 i d a ted; S ch 0 o 1.;': I
r* O -N'orth ,Saanich Service Club Hall, Bandmen’s and piper.s’ spot
Si oCM which was filled to capacity evith race—1, Vaudry (R.C.A.F.); 2,
J holidaymakers. Toe Ticklers’ Or- Hawkley (R.C.A.F.); 3, Tutte
cbeslra was in attendance and A. (R.C..A..F.).
i ll : Sansbury acted as master of cere- Shuttle relay, 50 yards, 8 men




7::'7,7 7;::" ,7.';;:::,-7 Win'll Cl'S :
' “Going -— gbihg7:-“-; gone.”:
; “Sold;, to;, the; highest; bidder,” ; : 
will be the familiar chant of the
auctioneer on Friday afternoon 20 yards, (i anil iinder
Following: is;: a ; partial; list
■:,A'rbvrC^''^ A TC 1 . -1
'riie date of the garden party 
under the auspices of St.: Paul’s 
Red -Cro.ss Unit lU'eviously au- 
noiineed for Wednesday, June 24, 
ha.i been chnnged to Saturday, 
'July 4..'' , ,
l''rom 3 to 5 ii.m. Hie gardens of 
Mr.s, J, AIcNeil, Beneh Road, will 
be open and the many al.trnctinns 
uf a garden iiavty with home 
cooking ;ind miscellaneous stalls 
will he featured. Afternoon teas 
will he served.
Proceeds of this elVort by the 
members of Si. Vhnil’s lied Cross 
Unit will augment the funds and 
enahle the excellent work accom- 
rili--'hi'*d hv Hie mciiiliei'*- to Ik* con- 
1 imieii.
as dozens of “just the thing you Jennings;' 2, Jimmy Thompson; 3,;; 
want” will he put ii]) for auction Kenny Ayhird. 
al a Red Cross function being yards, S;and under--!, Ver-
ner Jacobson;, 2, George Aylard;
, 3, Peter Jennings. ; ;
homo for supper. A duck for Sun- 50 yards, lO and under — 1,^ 
day dinner -- a l^btiGuet p<;.n*son ; > 2^: Tom Steiihr
C.A.); 2. Blore (R.C. .F.); ,3, 
Paterson (Y.AI.C.A.).
4 40 yai-ds relay, 4 men to team 
-1 Peter ^‘LC.A.F.; 2. R.A.F.; .3, Y.
(Please turn to Page Two)
sponsored by the North Saanich 
Scliools. Take a delicious pie
Birthday: ;Par ty :• Held:;7^ 
In Gehtral Settlement
ers for that dark corner — a new
SALT SPRING
ter, S’l'ilimdiil puldic resiMiUse lo aii- 
7 ju‘a)H;;,foi' help; iVud I'e-opeiiiid by Ihe aftei'nobn’H , proceedings $ 19 
Bishop ScbolUild Hec. 21, HBB). was cleared for guild fundii,
Salt Spring Island Girl 
Weds Victoria Boy
GALIANO
, . (iANGES, :Alay 27. ..- A; quiet
wmldirig look |ilacc in Vlcluria on 
d-'i'iilay,; ALi.v , 8; hetween Altiriol 
Killluirlne, HiH'iinii (laughter of Mr,.
bread lioiird -— a pet lor the fain- 
ily. Come jivopaved; to buy at 
least one item;, All proceeds, for 
the Red Cross.;
Prior,,to the, great sale students, 
of the schools will entertain the 
gathering with an interesting |U’o- 
gram. 'I'he home economics classes 
will model the dresse*-' and aiu-nus 
they have been making this year. 
'I'he Drama Club is present big a 
’I'l., f'o'loKil bn*-'
]ir(>|iared an action song “'I'he Idt- 
He Red .School House,” ’ Division 
3 of the .Sidney .Sehool will eiitec- 
tiiin yen willi Hie “Slumlier Song’’ 
and tlio “.SIvepliere.ss, and' the 
Cuckoo,” Eileen;Orr of Hiis divis- 
:, ion will;jday a violin solo. '
The .Juiiior HighClioiiv will be 
heard iii:“Seog ,Mr ldla'l'tV,” "lB!n- 
,|evmiK,”7“nie lli'eain Seller,", mol 
“Going lloine," ;
'I’he Red, Crotw groiii'S will din- 
' play ,; Uio; Items ,;tlu)y: ;have; ;been -
anie; 3, Sidney Kantsen.
Girls-- 7,
25, yanis, G tiiid under 
giierita Harris; 2, Karen AlcLeod; 
3, Alalviiia Clanton.; ’
50 yards, 8 aiid under—-I, Mar- 
lyn West; 2, Barbara Munro; .T, 
Cill Stephiurie.
50 yards, 10 ami under—1, Lin- 
n ea Newton; 2, Pegg'y M un ro; 3 
■Audrey Pearson.
Buys—
7.5 yards, 13 and under :1, 
ilolui Newton; 2, Bernard llorlli; 
,3, Iloi7 Jaekuon.
lot) yards, 15 and, iiiider — ; 1, 
(leorge Norbury2, ClilVorir Ol­
sen jll.KeiinyShillitH),
100 yards, 18, aiiil iliidef ,1. 
Cliarlie (liiiumer; 2,' lCelviii Slater', 
3, 'led' dayeoek.,
7; ',GANGESU'M'ay'','' 277— To ;cele-,';'V-;;;7:;7;7
brate his ■ 18th; birthday,; Ormondol : 7 • y;;
■:' Springfoi'd ''";;;;;'vyas;;',liost;;::r(:'ct;ntly:';,'::;77:,;;
‘ wliciv.'h'eo'cntertiiined '''1.7' ■Tnombers;;'D7 
■ „ 7 of tlie Badiriinton (Huh ’ at a . mo.st 
1, Mai- (.hjoyable party in Central Settle- 7 7“
■,7men't; Hall,;''Salt;;Spring7Island.;:; 7:',';7i77 
,, Following badminton and other,, ; ; 
games refreHhments ,:WOi'0 : served 7 ; . 7;; 
and the large birthday cake,; doc- 
prated in white,7 pink and green, '; ;777 
was euL For a birthday gift, club 
iiiemberH and school friends pro- 7;; 
sented their host with an Englisli 
.Mmi-'wci) leiiHVar wallet.
Among those pveiiont wore Mrsi 
Mac, Mount, Misses Eileen BuHto,; , ; ; ;; : 
Lucy BuvUitl, Joyce and Muriel 
Holmes, II eatlier Hoole, TUitli 
Pringle, Elsy T’riee, Catlierino 
iDiiluun, Juno Mitchell, Marlon 
Norton; Jack Andorsmi, C«Bvln; 7 
prako, pick lliimllton,; Howard 
I,eaeh, Uon Lei*, (Jordon ParROiiH.
RED ARMY’S TRIUMPHANT OFFENSIVE and .Mrs. A, Pewhuv'si,. of (langeii, : , '7 7 , ' ,7 ,, i ' , In I ,1* ” : (ouiano phi,vers' being rnentJonedand Iveuiiel,11 IMeLainrhlin.; Valine'- .lii'fit In ejU'li pair:7 K nn th McLaughlin, you g cut Pin of jMr. und Mrs. K. .1, Me- 
Lnnghlin of 05(1 (Irirlaltly lload, 
A’ictoria, After a sliorf honey- 
union !U7Slmwniifmi Luke Mr, and 
Mrs, .McLiiughlin will (alie tiii resi- 
deiiee at. Hie Savoy MniiHions, Vic- 
lol'ia,
CANGES, May 27.Weilnes- 
day, Alay '20, n inhteli ;waK idayed 
oh tlie Salt Spring Tslnml liolf '
('qiirse .hetween ('!alijino..aml Sail 
',S)iriiig..CliiliH,7;.
The roKiilts were as follows ">■
‘girlffr, will servo flea ;,;fo,r ,;a . small 
' ehiirger^ See Coming Events; for
making. A , druwimf, wil', hc; held 
roi' tins iqiiill. ; 'rimro,, will, lie phi 
mlmlssioM elmrge,' Home economics i7
.Mr, UinkhHio' 0, 1'), K, Crofton deliiilK,.
' ''' ) ^ ^ ' ' '' ,.,V ' I ' I '''A
J, . Fisher 0, S. (>itcliloy 0.
Mr. linme 0, J, Napier 1.




I’L Georgetioii 0, Balter 1.
Mrs. (i, Geurgeson 0, k’, Seoll 1. 
Mr, Zala (I. W, M, Moimi 1. 
Mrs, Pei'vy 0, Mr, Burch, 1,
Mrs. ,New 0, Mrs. .Speed 1.




A g»*oui) of whU*j"cInd RuRsinn acouts jvrrntu! vvitll suU- 
inncliinc! gmiii iMlvanchijt: on tlio Rnft«o.G»*rnuin front, ftliow- 
ol!i(^r groups nionntod on wnifing for the order
AO; proceed.
liANGE,''!, May 27, •■'•The niem- 
liers of the (loiiges Knllling Clnh 
heat imor 1 "gumi, ineei.mg in iho 
liog Caidn receiilly, wdlli .Mrs, 
UasM Young pi'efiiding,; Minutes 
and tieahiirer's ri'puri.wi.o'o lieard 
mid pns'-ied. i,.miei'H of thanks 
were read frmu four overseaH hieal 
hoyii, aekmiwiedgintt gifts,
It, was diH'ided to imnd the fiext 
parcol to till: 20 local ImyK ot* the: 
Hltli (lamidhin Scollisli, in July,
. amt enclose tlie 20 pairs: Hoeks, 
eiiap, 'wliicli Is e.Hpecinlly wanted, 
razui' blades and cigarettes. Nine
tlni.shed ami liruoght: ill to the 
mi'etlllg,
T.voi dmtaliniui of won) wei'o re- 
i:i i'lri! by th*. cl'ub and a .small strli. 
amoiifr iiiemhera present,, of plants, 
ihnvei'M, eggs and fniit, brought in 
over .$5, to pnrclmse 'more wool, 
3'ea hostcHS ,vvas Mrs, Uoaa 
'.Yming,
Satuiday night dmicee sshicb 
liuvc been lield Under Hie nuMpices 
of Hie Sannicli Peninsulu Branch, 
Cumidian l.e)tion,;will in, fiiture, Im 
under Hu: niaiiagmnent, of iJai 2nil 
Battalion, (’miadian SeottiiJi, Kegi** 
uieni. Music for dancing will aiiil 
tie rii'iivhled b\'Toe 'Pickers* Or-> 
’clirstnr; ff.r' Hub I line being and 
, ilniH'ing will be fi'oru.li to 12 p.m, 
Ttic l egion W’lMies to thank tlie 
I'vih]!-:; (7.,* tl'mif 'inpi'iort and ao ' 
licit thiecoiitinvmiice of sneh arip- 
pm i to the new mmmgement. and 
.feels Hint everybody will be ms- 
(Oircd of an enjoyahle Dme under 
Hte' new regime,
Bril'ftin’n' .R.A.F.,,,■' BrdloonCommaiid '7,worklnfif'^jn 
idiips ca-opnrftt«j wilh t,h(.v Royml Nftvy iii escortimji ithippJng 
''round., the :'coafti>: of' Brilnin.;.
provotl offectivo" ORninnt''" dive-LomUSnij"' '«tl«cW»7'';''"''F5cli.ir'®'; 
«h«w«:' Adjti#l1rnf a''UHlloon feonvoy;'',*«t,«,;
Rttd,;,,,','"'.'.,'" '77, '7,77 ;';,7''.;,;:';,',77' 777'''7;'7;,7';;7.;''7:;"7;;
1 u
7. •' : . ..7' . .
" ■:* : i' . ,,.'.,1 . .j;. ■: . ,*• ,, I 'VvL 'l
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SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in adsnance): 
$1.00 per year in Canada, $1.50 per year in the United States.
An independent, weekly nev/spaper circulating through 20 local 
Post Offices and Ten Rural Router, throughout the famous SA.A.NICH 
PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ad.s.. Corning Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Meinoriam, must be in NOT LATER THAN 
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Cards of Thanks, and In Meinoriam, $1.00 eaeh.
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OXYDOL, .Small S.z«—
Pei- Package .................... 10c
P. & G. SOAP—
6 Cakes ........................................ 26c
WELCH’S GRAPE JUICE— 
32-oz. Bottle .............................. 58c
SPREADEASY CHEESE—
t2-lb. Package ........  20c
PET DOG FOOD—
3 Tins .............................................25c




THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.




ROYAL OAK, May 27. -- In 
Jionoi' of Mrs. Walter Allison, who 
ha.s resigned after being a teacher 
in the Sunday Scliool of Wilkinson 
Road United Clnirch for 43 years, 
many of the former pupils and 
members of the ladies’ Bible class 
met at the home of Mrs. C. White- 
hetid, West .Saanich Road, Thurs­
day of last week. On behalf of 
the guests Mrs. W. Allan and Mrs. 
D. lA'hman presented the guest 
of hoiK)!' with a Kenwood blanket, 
Pyre.x casserole, a box of letters 
from tibsentee pupils, and a cor­
sage bouquet of violas. Mrs. H. 
Ndtt, the present tetichcr of the 
Bible class was also presented with 
a corsage bouquet. Tea wa.s pour­
ed by the hostess, assisted by Des- 
dame.s Ji. Fink, A. J. Rainer, C. 
W. Congdon and C. L. Matten.








Born — to Lieut, and Mrs. Colin 
8. Mount (nee .Anne Allan) of 
Ganges, at Royal Jubilee Hospitsil, 
Victoria, on Saturday, May 23, a 
daughter. Both doing well.
Never before in the history of 
the province has it been so neces­
sary for the citizens to consider 
themselves part of an army of 
fire-fighters who are actually in 
the firing line every hour of the 
day, Hon. A. Wells Gray declared 
in a message to British Columbians 
on forest protection. This summer, 
in addition to the usual hazards, 
citizens are urged to look out for 
fi^'es caused by incendiaries, either 
by enemy aircraft or saboteurs.
Because of the imminent dan­
ger that exists in this regard, the 
Hdn. Mr. Gray has called upon 
each and every citizen to play his 
part in protecting British Colum­
bia’s'most valuable natural asset.
' ; ,T the esti­
mated forest production in British 
Colmhbia for the calendar year 
194T reached an all-time record 
of $119,920,000. This means that 
something more than one-third of 
all the wealth produced in British 
Columbia is attributable to the 
; timber' industry. What is more
. 1 importamt tham^^ dollars and 
cents; involved, however, is the ur­
gent; need that; exists at the pres-
Mrs. Lillian Snyder, First Class 
Air Woman, has returned to Dun- 
ville, Ontario, to resume her 
duties after visiting her mother, 
Mrs. W. Laybourne, Hastings St.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Mycock an­
nounce the engagement of their 
only daughter, Doreen Carolyn, to 
B.Q.M.S. Richard A. Smith, R.C. 
A., only son of Mrs. Jean Smith, 
Elk Lake, and R. A. Smith, Virflen, 
Man. The wedding will take place 
Tuesday, June 9, at St. Michael’s 






your Window Shades 
need Repairing
your Window Sliades 
5 need Recoloring
you need New 
Window. Shades
tlien see u.s —
We are specialists in all three! 
Work Guaranteed
WlRDOl SHADE SHOP
’Phone Garden 4895 
1017 BLANSHARD, Near Fort |
ilames W. Allison, A. F. Alarconi, 
S. Jone.s, J. L, Swales, J. W. Har­
rison, H. Nott, F. Duval, E. Boor­
man, L. McNuU, W. F. Miller, G. 
Partridge, W. Allan, D. W. Phil­
lips, F. Harwood, W. Jackson, B. 
Hodgson, Ross, L. Snyder, P. 
Gaunason, J. T. Garner, PI. S. 
Pringle, A. Allison, C. W. Cong­
don, W. J. Pimlott, N. McGillvray, 
W. Laybourne, C. L. Matten, G. 
Jones, A. J. Rainer, D. Lehman, J. 
Dearborn, W. Taylor, H. Fink, A. 
E. Campion, E. Rankine, E. Trie- 
key, G. Gears, J. A. Barr, and 
Ali.ss Gertrude Etheridge.
Every man between the ages of 16 and 69 who is unemployed or 
who will not be gainfully occupied after May 31, 1942, must reg­
ister. The following are excepted: Full-time students, or those 
confined in an asylum, or a prison, or hospital or home for the 
aged and infirm, or are subject to the provisions of the Essential 
Work (Scientific and Technical Personnel) Regulations, 1942.
WHEM T® REGISTER
If you have not already registered at an Employment and Claims 
Office of the Unemployment Insurance Commission within the last 
two weeks, or have not obtained work, you are required to register 
within the week of June 1st, 1942, or within one week after be­
coming unemployed or not gainfully occupied at any time after 
May 31st, 1942.
SUNDAY SCHOOL GIFT
.‘V pleasant ceremony took place 






Mr. and Mrs. J. C. MacDonald, 
East Saanich Road, announce the 
engagement of their eldest daugh­
ter, Mary Alice, to Raymond Her­
bert Ford, second son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Ford, Hattonford, 
Alberta. The wedding will take 
place Wednesday, June 10, at 2 
p.m., at Knox’s Presbyterian 
Church, Sooke.
11
REPAIRS PROMPTLY EXECUTED 
MACHINE WORK
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
Beacon at Third——— Sidney, B.C. —— 'Phone 57
m
At an Employment and Claims Office of the Unemployment 
Insurance Commission, if you live in, or within five miles of, a 
city or town in which there is such an office; or
At the nearest Post Office, if you do not live in, or within five 
miles of, a city or town in which there is an Employment and 
Claims Office. ,
EEMEWAL






By Authority of Order-in-Council P.C.1445 of March 2nd, 1942.
::soc:aos:: 10£SOI
Home (Rooking All ;White Help
^PENDER island:
;; Mrs. Crane,; Calgary, is / visiting- 
; with Mrs. George .McDonald. ; ?
;; rat dme to /protect this valuable 
source of supply for the war in­
dustries of Canada and the United 
States.
“I cannot too strongly urge 
upon the citizens of this province Mr. and Mrs. William 4Brown 
the needfo^heir iulle^ cp-p:^- ; 3p^t/a :dayAh Victoria o
uIORy'/J' til© iYLUXXSt/©!^;’ SXcXlOC1»'.. . L iT@ , A
has taken
'■P/Araery'-precaution^ within-its power')";''/'''-'.'"''7 '.A'^
to raftguhrd again forest fires, 
but there is much that
can db to supplement this work/by Mrs. Wallace. 
extinguishing ■/)■ 'fo'rgotten.// ;camp-),
fires, exercising; every precaution Mrs! M. Farrell and son Ken- 
iii the usel of cigarettes, pipes, ci- j noth ai'e spending a holiday with 
/ gars, and - matches, and reporting
every suspicious circumstance that '' ' '
might be reprded as the ^worb of Mr. and F. Suthergreen
when dried, bursts Tnto flame. spending the weekend at their
Those visiting our. forests are liome at“Cedar Croft.” 
urged to lookout particularly for ^
this Term of incendiarism. All Miss Jean Davidson and Mrs. 
logging operators are especially Beatty ai’o visiting with the form-
asked ; to ei’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, A. Du-
: which to wi,i„o,7/
combat fires, particularly in their :
the one hand to waste valuable flu holiday with hei parents, Mr, 
timber by fire, and cannot afford and Airs. N. N. Grimmer,
7 on tlie other to divert man-power , ■ ^ _ .■
, to fighting foroBt firoB. The people !'• L. Sniitli and Misses Peggy
7 of British Columbia should exer- and Mary Lou aro spending the 
: else every care to prevent the pos- weekend at their home hero.
/ sibility of forest destruction by
WHEN IN VICTORIA Dine at
:t()BNG’S )CiFE7
Full; C'bursei Meals/at Eopular /Rrices Are Noted for 
Their Completeness and Quality!
HUMPHREY MITCHELL
Minister of Labour.
Those concerned throughout the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 









Mrs. Frank Foster spent a week 
iri Vancouver, roturning Satuiday,
The Cuniuliaa Red Cios.s So­
ciety’s national war appeal drive 
here netted $'100.
Mrs, McMillan is the guest of 
Mr. and Mr.4. J. B, Bridge.
Born — to Mr. nnd Mrs. Arnold 
Rowa, at St. Joseph’s Hospital, 
yictorin, on Satnrdny, Alay 2!1, a
,Hbn,*77)'7,;';'",■)/' ;')■; ;);');'y./
II. G. ,Scott, Port Washington, 
i.s spending a few days in Van­
couver.
Mrs, Lawson spent a few days 
in Vancouver, roturning Saturday,
Good health is an important thing' these days.
/ So many jobs to be done -— there’s no time 
foi' anyone below par! And one sure way to 
riiaintain your good health is to eat plenty of 
good food fresh and wholesome with all 
the iiatiii’al vitamins and minerals. 1'his is 
Avhere motlcni electric refrigeratibu steps in. 
It gu.-irantees the safe ])i’e.servation of food 
values. And you can count on modern electric 
refrigeration, too, for I’eal SAVINGS in food 
and money. Consider all these things and you 
will understand why refrigeration soi'vice is o.s- 
'■'<MitiMl ill I'Vi'vy luMMO e‘^i'<-cially in lh(‘::i' 
(linicult war days.
B. C. ELECTRIC
Road / United / / Church 7 Sunday 
/School when Rev. /W. Allah on 
behalf ; of the/stafl’ and pupils pre­
sented Mr.s. \Valter Allison)with a 
beautiful / leather-bound copy of 
the United Church Hyninary, for 
















Continued from Page One 
Yellow Tulips-—1, Mrs. Keiller; 
2, Mrs. P. Tl. Grimmer.
Bronze* Tulip.s -1, Mrs, Keillor, 
Miuivo Tulip.s-—T, Mr. Corbett. 




Red Tulips 1, 
Mrs. Garrod. 
Arrangement i
liiqjuiar vote) 1, 
Mrs. Mollison. 
Hnglisli Daisies




The Largest Stock of Uniforms, Hats and Every Typo of 
Regalia in Western Canada at Lowest Prices
PT- IF IT’S TO BE HAD . . . WE’VE GOT IT -TPi
Best equipped and most elfieient remodelling of Service 
uniforms on Vancouver l.sland
'Phone Empire 8715 — Victoria, B.C.
f Flowers (by 
Mis. I'-imitli; 2,
.son; Mrs. .Scott
-y, Mr.s. Molli- 
(Uttgusn).
S, Killen has returned to his 
home 'hero,''.') A.7 Nolnon lias arrived hoinO 
f)'i!«ftorj,a):/trlp:;to';'Vane'ouvor,''^com'-:''''' ....;7
poling in tho bowling tourniuncniH, He nlso look third place in the 
; iiaving Avon high ayerago for A doubles iind ninth idace in the 
;: Divittlon Avitli an avorago of 199. sitigles,
mma
(Oontinued from Pago One) 
M.O.A'..':,'): j,'7' ) ' 7/
Mho raco — 1; Walker (y.M. 
;0.A.>! 2, CUirke-JonoH (R.C.A, 








Indopondent (.Stuart, UdhA.F.) JH 
lloyiiil Caniuiinn Atllllery . (i
i^'T7
point,s with vietoricK in the 100 




Clark. ............   .11 V.M.C.A.
Blore ............... Ill UC.A.P.
McParlano 10 Y.M.C.A.
Pointw wero awarded on tho 
hasis of 5 •;{-!, for imlivldnnl 
I'venls for Orst. -»effmd rmd third 
and on im H-fod basis for loarn 
•'Vents sueh as the tug-o-war and 
' the .'relays,) ''T')7) "':')''''7'''/j;
111 iim /’water buttle lietween
txyo inonihoi'H of tlih (ire hrlgnde /
od to tlio R.C.A.F,, was high man 
for the day wlt|i L'l iioiiits, galiiiiiit 
Ilia jiointa with iiii*l. in tlm livoad 
jump and Jiigh jumii and a second 
in the 220 yards dash. Htimvt. waa 
cloBoly followed by Olarlt of tlio 
ly.M.C.A. L/ftiii who garnered 11
from; the Airport and two. raeii 
hers of tiny Nortiv Saanich . Volun­
teer I'li'o Brigade (Arthur Card- 
nor, lire eliioiV and David Gornall) 
the loiter wei'o doflarod tlo' whi. 
tiers and were eacli pt often ted with 
a liuiulsrtino pon and pomdl act.
Pie Pluto ArrnngemenL—1, Mr.s. 
Law.son; 2, Mr.s, Bricker.
Any Other Variety—1, Mrs. H. 
G. .Seott; 2, Mrs. Brnekett,
'I'lie ilower show eommittee wish 
to thank all those who .sent in en- 
trit's, and to speeially tliank Mr, 
and .Mrs. H, G. Scott, who sent 
their mnrvidloas amaryllis to ho 
t-njoyed tiy those present rit tlui
show-"'.. '. ' ’'. / ,/';''
At, tim nlmvo Ilower kIiow the 
.school chililron sent in a grand lot 
of exliihitH from botli rooms, tb" 
seniors exhililting idace mats, pic­
ture frames and miniature .straw 
bats for tho ladies -- all tbeso be­
ing miido from ranin, The jun­
iors bad (piite a minibev of Imiuli- 
craftH, writings and drawings, 
'wliicb was all very well done.
.'\ ”Gue.ss Who" contest proved 
very popular, this lielng pboto- 
grapliH of some of tlie older resl- 
denlfi taki'U mnny yearn ago. Some 
wore easy to recognize and oihera 
not HO easy. Tlio winner for moat, 
correct was Mrs, I'k Fouler, vvbo 
vi'e(‘ie«d !i lei'eh’ hov of (-lu'en-
bites. ■
The iniditiite members served
afli'vnoon H'li.'




W"' One of the largest and finest rinks in B.C. '’VI
EVENINGS AFTERNOONS
.S to 10;!10 Wmlnesday, BaUirday 2-4:30
'',;35c , .10c"'ancl. 25c ■
./iy Saturday i k to 11 GENTS, 40c( LADIES, 3Bu
0 Children'* tettlon, Saturday*, 10 a.m. -12 noon, 10c
fJBf* All Prices Include Skates und Cliocking "tWI.
airs
TEXACO GA.S—- HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS
I.UBUIC.VTION, FENDERS STRAIGHTENED, .SPRAY 
PAINTING, WASHING. POLISHING, 
aiMONlZlNG, ETC.
HUNT’S GARAGE
Bchcoh nt Fifth —SIDNEY, E.C. »Fhone 130
I ! . ! IL -1
There's real glowing exuberant, bealtlr in every pounil of
GRAIN-FED EDMONTON BABY BEEF (Govornment in-
In Dili of beneficial
CORRECTION
SATURNA ISLAND, May 27.
spected). It is deligbtful to Insto and i
qualitie.H. Lamb, Pork, Veal, Cldcken, l''rtilt, Vegetable,s. 
Fish and nil good tbingn to cat ciin always Vm purchased from
Re ohitiiary concerning Mr. Haiti-
This .'idviii tisometit is not published or displayed by tho Liquor 
Control lioiird or by ilio Govermnenl of I'iritish Columbia.
aiiU, stating he srirvod under 
"VatiiHley” Wolosloy, sn’ine sliould 
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Sidney, B.C. vm
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You Roll Them BetferWii-h Russian Nurses Brave Death To Save 
Red Army Soldiers
M@I0 SERMtCE
By Qualified Experts 





’Phone Sidney 10 
.^gents for
RADIO APPLIANCE CO. | 
Victoria R




To All Ferward-lookiog lotorists Who Want t® Mak® Sure of
TRANSPORTATION for the DURATION 7?
jiake no mistake. Vancouver Island faces a .scarcity of good used cars. Fewer and fewer !at<--inodel trade-ims are coming onto the 
market. II you want to equip yourself witli a sound, serviceable Used Car, with .’) good tires, capable of giving three or four years’ 
set viceNOW is the time to make your pick! Next year, next month, may be too hue. Tiie last big line-up for u long time to 




We specialize in small grand 
pianos for your home.
Why not get a grand piano 
now? We will allow' full 
value for your present piano 
and easy terms arranged on 
the balance.
This year over 90 percent of students in Russian medical 
schools and universities are women. Thousands of them 
have left their studies temporarily and are serving as front­
line nurses, field-dressers, stretcher-bearers, and pilots of 
Red Cross aeroplanes. Recently Moscow radio described 
how 70 Kiev girls left the city with a Guards’ regiment, 
and fought with an encircled Soviet force which broke 
through a German “Ring of Steel,” sharing all hardships 
and working- unremittingly with great courage. Picture 
shows: Soviet medical nurse Liza Kozyukova advancing 





'I'his is your linal oppoiiuiiiiy to make certain of ti'unsporLalion to sec^ you through
the war. Remember.-PRICES are ^la.slied, SELECTION is riglU, CONDITION is
right. Tiiere’s no time like the pre.seul! Act NOW!
Look JO MY or liSIIT mi Look ’em Over!
CONVENIENT TIME PAYMENTS
★ SAVE yp t® $200 ★
SEDANS












Gaffiges Noles and Personals




We have several grands 
at reduced prices, with 
our regular guarantee.
' Mrs. W. E. Burns of Vancou­
ver is spending a few days w'ith 
her daughter, Mrs. H. W. Clegg, 
at “Barnsbury.” They are guests 
of .Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson.
Mrs. W. A. Boggs of Seattle is 
spending a week or so at Ganges 
Harbour visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. ,J. V. Drumheller.
V-^LIMITED 
732 Fort St.-, Victoria, B.C. 
x^’Phone.VG:2512,
.Miss Betty McLachlan of Van­
couver arrived on Saturday at 
Ganges, w’here she is the guest for 
some days of Mrs. Colin King.
Cecil Ley has returned, to Vic­
toria after a few days’ visit to 
Salt Spring, where he was the 
guest of his mother-in-law, Mrs. 
■■Price.
Miss G. Lang, of Victoria has re­
turned to town after a few days’; 
visit to North Salt Spring, w'here 
she w'as the guest of; her; sister, 
Mrs. A.'B. Cartw’riglit. ‘
Mrs. E. Matherson left on Tuesr 
day for Nova Scotia, after spend­
ing nine months at Ganges, wherei 
she had been renting one of Mrk; 
G: /Borradaile’s cotlne-esw ^ <
’40 CHEV. MASTER .... 
Now ..................................
’39 CHEV. M:ASTER .... 
Now ......... ..................
’39 CHEV. DELUXE .... 
Now .................. ...............
’37 OLDS 90 ....... .... .
Now .......... ......... .......
’38 CHEV. DELUXE .. 















’38 CHEV. DELUXE ....... .$950 ’38 h'ORD 60 ............... .......$750
Now ........ ............. ......... .$725 Now ....... ......... .. ..-.$595
’37 PLYMOUTH DELUXE $845 ’37 CHEV. MA.STER ... ___ $725
Now .................................... .$695 Now ............. ................ .......$595
’38 DK SOTO ....................... .$950 ’38 SINGER DELUXE ......$G45
Now ..................... ..... .$625 Now ...... .... ..$545
’38 TERRAPL.ANE ............ .$950 ’37 SINGER ............... . .......$595
Now .................................... .$625 Now ........... .......$495
’37 FORD ......................... . .$725
Now . ........................ $575 COUPES
’41 CHEV. DELUXE .. .....$1245COACHES Now ............................ .....$1075
’39 CHEV. MASTER ....... .$925 ’4 0 CHEV. MASTER ... .......$995
Now .................................... .$785 Now .................... ...... . ... ..$825
’39 CHEV. MASTER ........ .$925 ’38 Buiek CONVERT. .....$1095
Now ............. .......... ........... .$775 Now ........ ................. .... .$795
’38 CHEV. MASTER ........ ..$825 ’39 FORD DELUXE .. .$875
Now ...__ ____ ______ _ .$675 Now . .................... . ....... $725
’38 FORD . . . ....... . .$850 ’38 PONTIAC . ... ...... ...-....$825
Now . ......... ..... ..$625 ’ Now.,_ . . ..$695
;’3S HUDSON ..$825 ’38 CHEV. MASTER :....‘.$795
'Now _ _____ ..$625 - Now’ .......$695
’38 CHEV. DELUXE ........$835
Now ..........    ..........$695
’38 FORD DELUXE ..........$825
Now .................................... $650
’37 FORD .....:.......................$695
Now ....................   $585
TRUCKS
’39 MAPLE LE.AF ......Now $995
’40 CHEV. 2 Ton ........Now $895
’41 CHEV. SED. DEL. Now $875 
’3C MAPLE LEAF D.P.
Rear Axle ................Now $795
’37 MAPLE LEAF ....Now $795
’35 MAPLE ;LEAF ....Now $650
’35 MAPLE LE.AF ....Now $650
’37 CHEV. SED. DEL. Now $595 
’35 FORD 2 Ton .....:..Now $495
’37 REO PICKUP ....'.Now $495 
■’36 CHEV. ■M; ■;, Tern.; ;■ ■. ^ t i :.: ■
Panel _ ___ ............. ...Now $475
’38 STUTZ ;,:.:a:.......;..Now $395
’38 STUTZ ........:.,:;l;L:Now $395
’36 AUSTIN VAN : ..wNow $350
Mrs, \y. L. Rogers of: Ganges 
returned home on Saturday after 
spending a week with her sistei-; 
-Mrs. A. 1:1. Gardner, of Saanich.
VICTORIA
mmQm
Evenings AN B AT
; Mrs, R. VMay of Victoria is; the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. F.: H. 
May of Ganges for about a month, :
A. B, Elliot of Ganges has re- 
tiD'ned home aftei' a week’s visit 
to his daughter, Mrs. G. I'anning, 
Glon Lake.
Admiral Chester Niniitz, Chief Qf Tfe^
Two Of His Staff
Miss Dora Huniphrie.s l'rom Cal­
gary is vi.siting in Sidney at tlie 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gi'cen, 
Third Street.
for Alberta Ho train as‘Air Force 
radio teehnicians. . ' ‘
Petty Odicor Fred Morris, R.C. 
N.V.R., has returned to Esquimalt 
arter spending two day.s’ leave 
v.'itli liis wife and daviglitor at 
Ganges, : , ; ^ ^
Mr. and Mrs. T. W, Twells, re- 
emitly from India, are spending a 
(ew week.s on the island, guests 
(if Mr. and Mrs. F, H. May of 
Ganges.
William Morrison and Oran 
Govier, Vancouver, were visitors 
to Victoria last week and came lo 
Sidney to call on Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Fq Forneri liefore leaving for 
home. Both hoys will leave shortly
Among Ibciarpatients regi.stered 
at Rest Haven Hospital this week 
are Mrs, P, .\. Bodldn, Sidney, and 
Mrs. R. E, Nimmo, Saaniehton.
I'lt-.Sgt, L. B. Duncan lias ve- 
lunu’d lo t!oal ilarliour, V.l,, 
after visiting Salt Spring last 
week. He wa.s a guest of Mr. and 
Mr.s. rv. VV. Wilson, "Bariisburv.”
Mr.s. E, Benzie left on Satur- 
dny for Galiano, where she is the 
guest for a week of Mr. and Mra. 
A. E, .Seoones!
Mrs. Ceeil Ley of Victoria and 
lier son Brian Avere, giicstB Over 
the Weekend of Mrs, l((',v*s hrotli- 
(O's, Harold and Reginald Price, 
of ’’MereHide,’'
"'rve I’cml liow llillcr Hliirts irdininji; Ills 
killer^ wilt'll Tlicy'ns RdkllhrH, So I rtickon 
iI'h up lo me and every oilier (kmiuliiiii iiiollier 
10 iraiii Dili’ ehildren lo re«li'/.e ilial lliey’ve 
ntii lo pay for llieir freedom!”
’"riuil’rt why I nee lo il that all niv ehildreiif,' -;ie f
hiiy War Savings SlainpB erery leeeA'. I tell 
them whnl freedom nieanw "wlnil the grown- 
iip.B are lighling for llnil il*H for ihenil So 
ihey’ve gni lo give np Htnneilnng too—and 
ihe mone.y $5,00 Imek for iwery $4.00 Huvrd 
will eoine in mighty hand) wlieii ihe) 
hlaiT out on iheirDWiir*
Guest.', legihtereii at Gangtih 
Innt A. Chishelm, R. Day, R. E, 
Bailey, Victoriaj , Mr, and Mrs. 
.Inliii AVood; Carnicl, Calif,;: 11. 
K'istiock, Vanemiver,
I), JoliiiHon returned hn .Similay 
to Patricia Bay after two weeks 
at (langes. the giu>Ht of hhi aiidcir,^ 
itl I's, Wh L:, Rogers,
Mr, and Mrs, N. W, Beniiott, 
\vlio liave heen viHiting on Salt 
Spring Island, have rented und 
lalceii np residmuie for a wonUi 
nt one of Mrs, G. llorradailo'H cot­
tages.
Ml. and Mv.4. Litelifudd Bowden 
have relumed to Vietoria after 
siKMidtng the Weekend at North 
Salt Spring, (he guestit of Mrw. 
BiHvden',:, pnrenf.'i,, Idr, and Mra. 
'riibinas Pengidly,
(ley W«r lliwlfttii Slampi iKanloi, p«il
4otfl{ll*t», ©>'<><■•01 “skI nihtir r*tatl
Nutitimd V.'ttr Finance Coimuiitre,
TV,d,;'R-;(pf:,"rr(.iVrhid tq'V;orlh
Point Itnri'ftekH (in :Tu(ifjduy after 
spemiihg u, few, rlayk' Iciavo at Ids 
' home,: tliihiieiw .Road,'Oiinge!',
G'. VVe.st of Milner has riduriied 
home after visitiiig over the holi­
day weekend with Ids son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. N, 
R. Wh'st, Tliird Street.
Members of tlie Women’s Aux­
iliary to Saanich Peninsula Rrancli, 
Canadian Legion, are reminded of 
a .'■'p. ria! mi’cling ,il Ihf li.mie of 
-Mrs. E, llihs ,lories, Patrieia Bay, 
on Mondny, .lime 1, al 2:,'!0 p.m.
Mr, and Mrs, Fenron and sun, 
aeeoiniianied by Mel langur, of 
Edmonton, were guests over the 
weekend at the home of .Mr. l''ear- 
(iii’s eoiisin, .Mrs, M, Holmes, Rant 
Saanieli Rond. (
Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, formerly Chief of the U.S. 
Bureau of Navigation, assumed command of the U.Sh 
Pacific Fleet in .January, 1942. Ho has the repulnlioh of 
being a stubborn fighter and a stern disciplinarian. He is 
.56 y«*nrs old. Picture shows (loft to right) Admiral Chester 
Nimitz, Captain Smith and Rear-Admiral
ViKifur.M: 1.0 Vancouver over Hie 
. l‘b>;()ie .t.ui'o to Page h’lve
’rWL*n ty*FJrst BirIhclay 
Duly Celebraled
, .GANGRS, , May 27. y-.Iii honor 
of: tlieir Hop,. Geriihl, T.i'igh , Spen­
cer, lu'ol in eelehraiihn Ilf luH 2Ih( 
hirfliday,',Mr. hiiiil' Mrs, T).:. Reigh 
Spencer entcrlidned idiouti ' 3h 
gucfhH at; a very pnjoyalde: cock- 
(ail imrly, given at their Iionie on 
(laiiges 1 jarhour last SaGirdiiy. af- 
l.ernoon,' ■■
The 1 iioiiiH looked moHl. atlnue 
tive, hoingdecorated wilii iniewes 
of lovely spring Ihnvei'H,
l,,it)U|:,'Cel. Miiegregor Maeiutosh 
propoHial the toart to the (.fiieHl of 
honor, wideh wan uhly rowpoiided 
lo.




Guvsls regisiered at llarhonr 
House, Ganges'r Mr, and Mrs. 
David Crawley, Vaiumuveri Brig- 
lulier-Goneral nml Mriit, Connolly, 
(PlenHo torn to P«g# Four)
ht'n'lJaS* 1 '’Ifi*1
(HDdip «»m fHMih tm.ifo.
This .iilverliseineni is not pnhllfsh- 
ed or disjdayed hy the t.iquor Con­
trol Board or liy tho Covernnienl 
of British Cohimhin.
ilnni* :Rdith SuKimne llendevKon, 
infant dmighter of .Mr. uiu.l,:.Mi:n. 
Philip llmulerson of Munro Ave„ 
Patricia Bay, received the Sacra* 
iiieiit of Holy llapthtm in Holy 
Trinity Ci'iurch, Piitrlcia Hny,: on 
Whit! unday iifiernoon. tiodimr- 
eids were Mrs. Ilolenn S, .lohmion, 
All's. Bnrhar:i Payne (hy proxy)' 
and Cph .Sidney Chtrki Vlev, C. 
A.v Sutton odieiuted.
® ( ■' ■ ' . ■ ■' ■ ■'-'■■ DA.
Cl ■:■', .‘-s'"''*', '''v-
■■■
‘■'hv'V jK;





NICELY PATTERNED—Per- Dozen ...................................... 95c
FMirS FiMlIliE
British Wives Become British Rail way-Women COAST
RANGERS
“Complete Home Puniisiiers”
860 Yates St. (Near Quadra) -------  Victoria, B.C.
f^ilorganite Fertilizer
Supplies All the Elements Needed for Healthy, 
Continuous Plant Growth 
CONTAINS AMPLE PLANT FOOD — EASY TO USE 
vKp Use It for Flowers, Vegetables, Lawns, Shrubs, etc. 
Price.s: 100 lbs. $3.75; 50 lbs. $2.25, 25 lbs. $1.25 
Sample Bags of 5 lbs. 25c
BALLANTYNE BROS. LTD.
B.C. Distributor: WILLARD EQUIPMENT CO., VANCOUVER 
1211 DOUGLAS STREET 'PHONE GARDEN 2421
Many railwaymen have now^ been replaced on British rail­
ways by women, who are thus taking over a vital wartime 
task. Much of the work is heavy, and needs to be under­
taken at all hours, and in all conditions of weather. Picture 
shows: The wife of an aircraft factory-worker, giving the 
starting signal to a train driver when seeing trains off at a 
big London railway terminus.
LEAVE YOUR FILMS WITH US
SAANICH RANGERS
Dotnchmeiit A, No. 3 Co., Pa­
cific Coast Militia Rangers, under 
the command of P/Lieut. Elmer 
John, will parade at 8 p.m. at the 
North Saanich Service Club Hall 
on Mills Road, Monday, June 1, 
foi' the pui-pose of securing in­
struction upon the use of the rifle 
both on the range and in combat. 
E.xpert riflemen from the 2nd Bat­
talion, Canadian Scottish, will as­
sist in the instruction. Although 
ammunition for training purposes 
will shortly he issued, on tlie Mon- 
ilay iiarade of Detachment A, 
members wlio desire to do any 
actual firing must furnish tlieir 
own rifles and ammunition, or pi-o- 
vide nmmunitiou for rifles as is­
sued, namely. .30 calilire ammuni­
tion.
Members of the Marine Detach­
ment and Detachment B as well 
as member.-, of No. J Co. ni'o in­
vited to attend.
— William Newton, 1^'Caiil.
eESimiTI lAITES
Heterans’ ^yari of ©anada
Men, under the age of 50 and physically fit, 
who served in the Great War 1914 - 1918, are 
urgently needed for service in the Canadian 
Active Army and Canadian Reserve Forces!
For details see Recruiting Oflicor at;
VANCOUVER (Old Vancouver Hotel) 
VICTORIA (Bay Street Armories)
PRINCE RUPERT, VERNON, KAMLOOPS. TRAIL, 
NEW WESTMINSTER. CRANBROOK, or write —
SISTRiei HEOISyiTlig @FFi6EIS
WORK POINT BARRACKS, Victoria, B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
tSX'(5*
for Highe.st Quality Work. Ten-hour service and 
guaranteed satisfaction. We are local agents for
CRYSTAL FINISH PHOTOS
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C. 'Phone 42-L
Three Baptisms At 
St. Andrew’s Church
FiiE and MTOlOilLE flSUiSHCE
Independent Rates — All Classes of Insurance written 
Write-—
: : BROWN BROS. LIMITED
314-5 Pemberton Bldg. Victoria, B.C.
Ill
III
is the time to renew your AWNINGS, 
SAILS, BOAT and LAUNCH HOODS 
and Covers to Order.
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
570 JOHNSON STREET G 4632 VICTORIA, B.C.
There were three Whitsuntide 
baptisms perfoianed in St. .An­
drew’s Church last Sunday after­
noon with Rev. C. A. Sutton offici­
ating. Infants receiving fthis 
sacrament were Lorna Ruth 
Bosher (with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gray and Mrs. B. Lisle as godpar­
ents), Susan Iris Neva Gray (with 
her parents and Mrs. J. E. Bosher 
as godparents), and Lawrence 
James Eckert (with George Gray, 
J. E. Bosher and Mrs. M. Hemp­
hill as godparents). A baptismal 
hymn was also sung with Mrs. 
Lisle at the organ.
at (Luiges, guests of their grand- 
l)arents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crof­
ton ; they are accompanied by 
sehool friends, Gwyneth Water­
man and Gilbert and .lack Smith.
Born—On Sunday, May 24, at
HODGSON’S STORE
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS — WATER OIL 
Gitv Prices on Groceries 
SSr COTTAGES FOR RENT 'TO
GULF ISLANDS RANGERS
MAYNE ISLAND, May 27.—In 
connection with the formation of 
a Galiano anj Mayne Company 
of tlie Gulf Lslands Rangers, 31 
men were atte.sted on .Mayne 
Island this week, Viringing the 
strength of the company to 96. 
F’red Heck was appointed a group 
leader.
Colonel Carvosso is tlie area 
commandant and Captain Fisher 
the company commander.
IRUMS FILLED mEGI B¥ HOSE
Honor Bridal Couple 
At Mayne Island
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 











'Do a good turn every day!'
HOSPITAL SERVICE 
MEDICAL -r- SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation,-Service, v Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. 'Phone Sidney 61-L 
9 p,m.—Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney 158
MAYNE ISLAND, May 27,—A 
reception was given at the Mayne 
Island Hall on Wednesday, May 
20, hy Mr. and Mrs. D. Bennett, 
in honor of their son Arthur and 
his bride, who were over to visit 
them for a few days. The eye- 
ning started with cards, Mrs. Pratt 
ywinhing the, first .prize .arid; Mrs. 
g ; Odherg the consolation. Then 
supper was served and the beauti- 
t Yur:rwedding?:cake, imadebyVMrs. 
L.i D.i Bennett,';cuti by thc; bride; '-Mr.
Mooney’s Body Shop
WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN 
BODY AND FENDER 
REPAIRS
514 Cormorant - 'Phone E 5012 
Next Scott & Peden 
“Take it to Mooney's”
^ . S^Tid ^ : ful:;Wedding: :cake, !made ...by Mrs. ■ GL' - M
B H ennett, cut by the bride. r. 41*
^ Higgenhottom pi'oposed the health TUNERAL.DIRECTpRS :
g 645 Yates Street, Victoria ^ of the bride and groom, wishing i'm-sonal attention given every cal!
^ i^Developed and Printed and Returned Promptly, happiriessy frorii their ‘“t——-•»!
.- ■ . ,, .■'rvriian'y.'friendsy,after .tyhiclrdancing
commericed and was carried on till 
: about 3 :30 a.m.
There was no regular meeting 
on Saturday evening as a number 
of the senior .scouts went for a 
three-day hike to Salt Spring 
Island. We had a wonderful time 
in spite of getting rained out in 
the early hours of Monday. Yes, 
the hoys can hike;
0:. Tvlonday a , number of the ,
, troop were; on ;duty at the pai-k;; 
' as first aiders, :etc. . V y 
;■ Salvage! -Let’s'get, oiv with they 
salvage: this.week, ..fellows, ■ ;.; y ’ ;




1@@0 Douglas It ’Phoiie 14138
Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
• Phone G 5512 Day or Nigbt
'BigcParLOI;
between soldiers of the 
Empire who are prison ers oT war und their folks back home, 
the Cahadiaii Red Cross is now packing prisoners of war
GANGES;
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Continued from Page 'Three 
Philip Connolly, Calgary; Dr. and 
Mrs. R, O’Callaghan, C. J. Moss, 
, _ R.. Fulcher, Miss ; .Joan Fulcher,
food, parcels at the rate of 2,000,000 parcels a year with victoria.
plans under way to increase this to 4,000,000 parcels a year
LTD.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter B. Bro'dle
by tiie end of 1942, 4:’acked by volunteer woi-kers at Red and Their daughter, who have been
.........  , paying an extended visit to Mrs.
Cross ' depots in Montreal and Toronto, these parcels are K„,(ii(,'s,,mothcr, Mrs. S. P. Beech,
sent to the International Red Cross at Geneva which sends oa Ganges, leave, on 'ihursday to
; Tnnke their homo in Vancouver,
them on to British, Canadian, Australian and New Zealand where they will first make a tem­
porary stay with Mr. Brodie’s 
parents.
Miss Virginia Drumheller has 
returned to Stratlicoim l.odge, 
ah.iUJugtili L.iki, elKi .1 f i-,v 
days’ visit to tier liome on Ganges 
Harbour.
Miss WinsomeMorris, wlio has 
lieen visiting her parents, Mr., and 
Mrs. V, Case Morris, at her home, 
North Balt Spring, .lias; retnrneil 
lo Victoria.
soldiers interned in prison camps in Germany, Italy and 
Africa.
More than 1.00,000 cards, signed by prisoners of war 
ami received by tlie Cunadiun Red Crosa, uie euiicluaite 
ovidence that the parcels arc being distributed to the men 
of our ai’inod forces for whom they were packed. The 
comment on tliese cards, while necessarily brief, is obvioihsly 
;sincere. "Very popular among 210 prisoners of war,"
‘Writes Elighi Lieutenant Robert F, Coste of Toronto from 
y OllngiXA, "'Ifhank you for a Merry IMiristmas," cominents 
ITo. George Smith, who has hud seven ].)areels, "Paretd 
y received: with:heartfelt gratitude,'’ writes F. V, Tanner of 
Woolwich. iOnghtnd, frtrni an UaliiiJi eanni. "As \yele0me 
I us ever," says i\lidshipnuin Pete RuUnnan, ILN., interned 
at Sulmona, Italy, while, from the siime ciunp, Lieuf^^^^^^ 
f F ; “Tho Canadian parcels are (luite
(lie best. IMany thank,s,"
Each parcel weighs 11 pounds land contains .sulUcient.
; food to supplement prison camp rations for one week,
ViGiole inilk powder, butter, cheese, corned beef, pork,
: : Hulmoni^a^ or kipimrs, raisins, prunes, jam. biscuits,
chocolate, salt, pepjier, tea and soap are included in each 
parcol, each carefully .stdecled liy avithoritiOH on nutrition 
to tnainiain the health and loiirils of prisoners of war as far 
- as lio.SRlble. -
To iiMck and .shi)! nne of these food parcels to the 
Tut'ernriiiAnni r,m| '('vn).-;-- di^dri’vut.ing' eehirc at Geneva,
apvu'oxitnaiely ami for this serv- 
:y‘v'|y ic(::f;t.o,;j:u'isuneVi;i:oL wav tlio.Gaiuidia.n Hed'‘ CroHS,,is' planning-..
; : yjlj) /llj0tv.'iGi,b0(.bUI)t.lyOUl Ilf 11ll? 1^9,000,000 refjUired for the . Imv- any,4 in y N'atu'ouYer on l<u.«i- 
f--.L.opei’atioiis''of 1 l'HrKocieiyyduring.''the. next .year. :aiid wddeh '
... :' the-peopb.’ at* tvanada. are jieing asked to coutriinite betweuji. . Muy. iLi,




: The i-egulai-; nieeting was held 
: on Friday eveniiigywith Jack Miir- 
liouh taking the grand howl. :
(lames and instruction in .sema­
phore were enjoyed. :
The hoys' went for a boat ride 
on Saturday .bust, thanks to Doug. 
Feck and Boh Jackson.
Special inspection ne.xt week: 
“Clean Knees.” The G.M. would 
like to see a full attendance next 
week.
Every' ' well y we complete today of the, sizey of 
Major 2, 3 or 4y provides 'the equivalent ; of'oil • 
that a tanker from the south carries. In short, a 
1,000-barrel well produces 30,000 barrels per 
month, a ‘ tanker loaded. ' By the' time a tanker is 
' Ic.-ided, formed into a conyoy, completes its trip, 
unloads, waits for the reforming of a convoy and 
returns to load, nearly 30 days pass. In light of 
This ' reliable Information, our well completions 
lake on an even: greater importance.










4-!h. Cai't-un ..... ..
READY DINNERS
Tins .................3 for 25c
PORK and BEANS
Tlio Lady Minto Gulf Lslands Hos­
pital, Ganges, to Felly Officer and 
Mrs. h’red Morris, , of Gange.s,, a 
son.'-
Miss Gwen I.umloy of Gnngi's 
Harbour is siunuling a few day.s 





7(i:( HANK OF TOHONTO inj)Cl., VK'TOIUA., B.C
CANADIAN OIL PRODUCERS
PHONE ini)22
Felly Officer llrliin Inglis, 
R.G.N,, lias relunuxi from Halifax 
iuid is 'Spending Iwo weeks''leave 
with Ids parcnIs.Mr.: and Mrs, A. 
:liiglis, (if Vesuvius Bay.
■ iJol'itl Fi'ice veliirned im Monday 
In' tst . MichaeTs School, 'Vicioria, 
, aft (.O' spiniding the ■; weeltend wiili 
: Ids. pareiils, Mr.; and Mrs. Hardid 
Price,"Mcreside,"
Aflcr a w(“ekenil vifliiTo Iholr
mini,- Mrs, IL Ellis, VesuviuR Hay, 
Misses Bni'lmra and Josepidne 
FeiguKon returned on Muiiday to 
Stratliceaa Lodge, Sluiwnigan 
lathe.
G Leigh .Siicneer arrived l.'ist 
wcH'l:' I'lMm Vaueouver, whert' he 
find hiea attcroling the univcr.sliy, 
he ii'i fipeadtiig a feiv days with his 
parenis. .Mr, and Mrs, -0. T,eigh 
.‘"Ipcaeer, at liis .home on Ganges 
ilarliour.
l-'rank GueHL of the Log Galda 
lifis r(.4.uvrH!d I vi Ganges a tier a
IHC K<is
lioia, |o Mr. nnd'TMrs, Golin G. 
Monai, Ilf GnagcH, a davigliler,
yiny II nml May 2B, In nddillon Ihw BritiftlL AnMli’alinu 
: ' and Now 'Zonljiiid Uitil -C/i’o.hh Socit.iUert. an* J'u'iyjng tb'O voat 
of ncfitdy l,OUO,<iOO panmlHTi yitar whicli anv hoing pimkvd juhn and Sylvia (irorGm ..f 
.■\''dfor’'thdtn'--liy.tlM'''C:;nn}t(liHn;R«d:€rO$a.'' V;'':.v 'I.'jViHoria me spending the weelfem
)iid(b;iln'(! T»l '.lii'plv^'ctriiy the Uitpri'if C<imrul ' H<i;vid ur hy iho 
(hiVt'iaiucnt of llriliMh t'olamltiii.
i:
'?:AG"itr'F('')F'Tf HAANimi PFNiNHt.n,.A' AND GULF !«LAN!.>rt REVIEW' S11)NEY, Vammuvor iNland, ll.G., WmlmiHday, iMay IIV, I fil'd
Classified Ads
BRITISH NAVAL CHIEF; VICE ADMIRAL 
SIR C. GORDON RAMSEY, K.C.B., C.B. Local Notes and Personals
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 26e. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Ollice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINl (3W GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
'Phone Sidney 109
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
Fort Street, Victoria.
WANTED — Old pony to drive 
(good home), family milk cow 
and rowboat. Cpl. H. McOougall, 
General Delivery, Siiltm-y.
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
150 sheets and 60 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed 0 oth, busine.ss or personal. 
Shov^., made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 
Postpaid. Send cash with order. 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
Sunday, May 31, 1942
ANGLICAN
31st May. TRINITY SUNDAY
St. Andrew’s, Sidney—11 a.m.. 
Shortened Matins, Sermon and 
Choral Communion; 7 p.m., Even­
song and Sermon.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay 
8:30 a.m., Holy Communion.
St. Augustine’s, Deep Cove — 
9:4 5 a.m., Bible Class and Church 
School.
(Continued from Page Three) 
weekend were .Mr. and iMr.s. Dud­
ley Norbury ;ind Miss Bessie Jack- 
soii. They went over to attend 
the J;iekson-Le\'y wedding which 
was solemnized on Saturday. 
May 23.
hert, Piiscilla Towers and Del 
Smith cycled to Sliawnigan on 
Saturday whi‘re they .spent the 
holiday wfodvcnd.
Gf iniere.st lo nuiny locally is 
the anouiuM'nu'iit nf the engage­
ment of Edna "May, yoiingc;' daugh­
ter of Frank Moldridge. ictoriii. 
and t.lie late Mr.s. ! 1 oldridgr, ti, 
William .Kdin k’enwick. only .son 
of Mr. atid 51 rs. R. B. Fenwick, 
Victoria. Tin.- wedding will take 
plac<‘ on Thufstiay. .lane IS, at the 
I'irst I'nited Church. Victoria. 
.Miss llcddridge is well kitown here 
Itaving resided hei'c ;in(i aUx-nded 
Sidne\’ Scliool.
Tlie marriage of Edward Victor 
Sliepiifti of Sidney and Beatrice 
.Maude .Mtilcti.st.er of Port Alherni 
took place ;it the United Cliurch 
Mttnsc May ‘L at •! p.m.. Rev. D. M.
STORK SHOP
Exclusive Children’s Wear
INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr — ’Ph. G 2661
Perlcy oiLciating. .lohti 0. Olsen GARDNER’S
and 51 rs. iV-arl May Olsen supiiorl- 
ed the ycniug couide. wlio will 
inane tlieir iioine in ,'Sidney,
‘Mr. uiul -Airs. R. G. Hill, who 
arc residiiic: at Gange.s for the 
Slimmer moiilhs, vi.sitcd over the 
wei'kend at. tlie hmue of their .son- 
in-law tind daugliler, Mr. and Mrs. 
(iordon Howcott.
(East Sail nidi Road) 
Welding and Machine Shop 
'Phone Sidney .t04-R
Miss \'inlet .-5. Dawes of tlie
.3
Wednesday, June 3, 1942 
SOtli Anniversary Service - 
p.m.
Ri-v. C. A. Sutton, L.Th.,
Priest-in-charge.
CA51ERA EXCHANGE — Trades 
and sales, camera repairs and 
optical instruments. Cash for 
your camera. 562 Yates St., 
Victoria.
ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON
Holy Communion—8:30 a.m. 
A.Y.P.A.—Corporate.
Matins and Sermon—11:30 a.m. 
Rev. Warren N. Turner
ST. MARY’S. SAANICHTON
5Iatins and Sermon—10:30.
An Admiralty communique of January 25, 1942, announced 
that Vice-Admiral Sir C. Gordon Ramsey, K..C.B., C.B., 
Commander-In-Chief, Rosyth, since 1939 will be succeeded 
by Admiral Sir vVilberham T. R. Ford, K.C.B., K.B.E., in 
April, 1942. Admiral Ramsey, photographed here, entered 
the Royal Navy in 1897. He served in the 1914-1918 war 
and was mentioned in Battle of Jutland dispatches. In 
1933 he became A.D.C. to H.M. King George V. From 
1935-1937 he was Rear Admiral of the second Battle 
Squadron.
.Vl'liM' I’isiling fur two weeks at 
Gauge.-: witli his sisu-r. Mi-s. W. L. 
IGiger.s, 1). .lolinsoii lia.s rel.ui'iied 
lo his home on iMills Road.
Review stall' vi.siied av
of her mother. 5Ir.s. W, H, 






Groquignolc and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Specialistfl
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD„ 
’Phone E4141 Victoria, B.C.
Fliglit-Sergt. \V. 11. .Soulinvard, 
R.C..-V.l''., who is statiomal in Win- 
niiieg, i.s visiving in .Sidney ;iL the 




Evening Prayer and Serrnon- 
8 p.m.
Rev. Warren N. Turner
Obituary
FOR RENT—Store and tea room 
at Patricia Bay. Immediate 
occupation. Sparling, Estate 
Agent, Sidney.
GO MM E RCIAL PRINTIN' G — We 
do all kinds of printing. W^rite 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
arc reasonable. Review. Sidney. 
B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mary’s, Fulforcl —-11 a.m.. 
Matins.
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
- -3 p.m., Evensong.
St. George’s, Ganges — 7:30 
p.m., Evensong.
In the event of emergency black­
out the evening services will be 
cancelled. Notice of this of com'se 
will depend on advice received 




FOR SALE—Genuine tan leather 
man’s club bag, practically new, 
$12.00. A, W. Cave, Wain’s 
Cross Road, Sidney.
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING 
and RENOVATING of all House 
Furnishings, Drapes, etc., by 
PANTORIUM DYE WORKS OF 
CANADA LTD. super service, 
is now available to Residents of 
SIDNEY : and NORTH SAA- 
" NICII. Just leave your gar­
ments, with instructions, at our 
; Agency, :SIM1STER’S D R Yl 
GOODS "STORE, by TUESDAY; 
evenings, and they will be ready 
for you there, the following^
7.-iMilDAY.:.o lO:,
PEDIGREEmFORMS —; Suitable 
for cattle, sheep,; poultry, rab­
bits, etcONeatly printed on good 
bond paper, size S Mi X 11 inches
-12 for 25c; 30 for 60c, 100
for $1, postpaid, 
ney, B.C.
Review, Sid-
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA 
SIDNEY
.Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.i). 
Sunday School—9 :45 a.m.
Divine Service—7:30 p.m, 
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School-T-lO a.m.
Divine Service^ll:15 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
IMinister: Rev. James Dewar. 
GANGES—
Sunday School-—10:30 a.m; 
Adult Bible Class—-11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 :S0 p.m,
; BEAVER POIN'T:— :
School House — Allernate . Sun­
days at 11 a.m,:
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­




IDEAL EXCHANGE, SIDNEY — 
, Electro-plated stove pipes, guar­
anteed; English breakfast seta. 
A call would be appreciated.
CANVAS SIGNS —“No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 260 each or five 
for $l, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 















It was with shock and .sorrow 
that many in North Saanich learn­
ed of the sudden passing of Ernest 
51anzer Straight, at his home in 
Victoria on Saturday, May 23, a 
•highly esteemed resident of North 
Saanich for many ycar.s (until his 
recent retirement) and superin­
tendent of the Dominion Experi­
mental Station for nearly 20 years.
51r. Straight, who was widely 
known throughout Canada for his 
agricultural work and sugar beet 
promotion, was born in Cambridge, 
New Brunswick, in 1874 and luul 
resided in British Columbia for 
the past 21 years.
After graduating from the Pro­
vincial Normal School, New Bruns- 
:Wick, 5'Ir. Straight taught school 
for several years in that province. 
He received his B..Sc..A. at McGill 
University: and was a lecturer at 
Macdonald' College; Quebec,; and; 
" director: of ;experimental; planting :
■ iri New -England ivear Poftlarid,
'■ Maine.':
: Before corning to Sidney Mr. ; 
Straight 'directed the Experimen- 
- tal Farm at Moi’den,, ;51an,, foiv 
.;fiyc''' years;: :■ ■
He leaves to nuiurn his loss, be­
sides his widow, two daughters. 
Miss, Jean Straight at liomo, and 
Mrs. Gertrude AfacFarliine, Lex­
ington, Kentucky; one son, Horace 
Straight, Cloverack, N.'i’.
Funeral service.s were field yes-
Coming i 
Events 1
5Tr. and .Mrs. Aurele N. 
Priineau, Centre Road, .Sidney, 
announee tlie engagement of 
their daugliler Dorothy Helen to 
Tliomas .Alexandci Gunn, eldest 
.-1011 of 5Ir.s. Gwendoline Gunn of 
Sasinichlon and the late Donald 
B. Gunn, the wedding to take 
jdace Tliursday, June 4.
(One cent per word per issue.
1 Minimum charge 25c. !
Miss Hazel Henn of Ganges is 
sjicnding thi.s week in Sidney with 
her fatlier, S. V. Henn, who is 
working on the Rex Theatre, 
which he expects lo open shortly.
i,-
DANCE AND BINGO PARTY —■ 
Sponsored by Women’s Aux­
iliary to Air Services. Friday, 
May 29, Agricultural Hall, Saa- 
nichton. .Admission 25c. Can­
teen supjier.
51AA' 29—Service Club Hall, klills 
Road, 2:30 p.m. North Saanich 
Schools present “Fa.shion Show 
and Variety Auction,” with sup­
porting program. Save the date. 
Material to auction welcome. 
Proceeds for Red Cross.
On Wednesday, June 3, the 
Womcn’.s Association and Guild of 
St. Paul’.s United Church are 
joining in a liasket picnic to be 
lu-ld at the home of 51r. and Alr.s. 
Alex. AlcDonaki, Shoal Harbour, 
commencing at 2:30 ji.m. Hus- 
linnds of members of these organi­
zations are cordially invited to at­
tend. .Sujipcr will be held at 5:30.
VV HEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date,; call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other e-verit
Aliss (Iwen Lumley of Ganges 
is visiting for a few days with her 
graiulmolher, Mrs. Lumley, Sid- 
nev.
Aliss Dorothy Enos of Vancou­
ver (arrived j in Sidney ; this week- 
arid is ; spending; the summer
Airs. .Stuart Snow siient .Si-veral 
days of last week vi.siting in Van­
couver.
Mrs. York left on Thur.sday of 
last week for Vancouver, where 
she will visit lu'r daughter, Airs. 
Oswald Hardy.
Captain Gilmour was a recent 
visitoi' to Ganges where Mrs. Gil- 
mour is in hospdtal.
Mr. and Airs. R. .Alex. Payne 
have received a cable telling them 
of the .safe arrival in England of 
their son, Sgt.-Pilot Humphrey 
Payne. “Hump” Payne is well 
known in sports circles at the 
coast, having been, prior to join­
ing the R.C.A.F. in 1941, captain 
of the Aleraloma's rugby team in 
Vancouver.
Dr. and Mrs. A. Lynch und their 
four daughters, sjjcut the holiday 
weekend at tlieir camp at “Lyons.”
Mi.ss Jean Cates of Vancouver 
spent a few day.s of last week the 
guest of Mrs. A.Hawthorne.
Peter Alackay of Vancouver is 
the guest of Air. and Airs. Robert 
Bruce.
Airs. E. Callaghan with Patsy 
and Ronnie spent some days of 




(C. Moses, Prop.) 





’Phone Sidney 53-X 
BUSHWOOD 
$16 A LOAD
1491 Fifth St. — Sidney B.C.
Alake Use of Our Up-To-Date 
I.aboraLory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & GO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
.Anti-lvii;st for Surgical Inslruments 
and Sterili;'.ers 
SIDNEY  ------- —-— B.C.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT"
’Phone 69 •—-— Sidney, B.Gl
We keep a large calendar mark- ; hioriths at the homo of hef; aunt; 
ed up with coming; events; for; 
this A’ery purpose. Just ’phone Miss Mary v G,; Enos,:Fifth : Street.:
'.e Review :rit Sidney: day, 28 ;
night. ;:27.
■ tefday,rTuesday,(May; 20, 'at Hay-j 
ward’s B.C.; Funeral Chapel,; Vic­
toria; with (Japt. the Rev. G. A. 
Rcyriiilils 'otficiating. Interment 
was made in Royal Oak Burial 
Park. Tlie pallhearor.s were E. R. 
Hall, C.; E. JelTery, W. H; Robert- 
;s(in, J. N. .Andcr.son, Fraser h^ar- 
rant and J. Burbidge.
■ Miss Audrey AI. Donaldson ; of j 
St. Paul’s; Hospital, Vancouver, is 
si-iending:4i : week; iri\.Sidney as the , ; 
guest, of Aliss; H el en Perley, Third;;;
■ 'Street.,
. ;Mrs.;Tilt.pn, who; has spent the 
winter months in Victoria, has 
now opened, her home at:,Ard- 
inorc wliero : she xvill .sjaend 
summer month.*<. ,:
the
Mi.s.ses Bella Graig, Betty Lam-
FOR SALE -Piano complete with 
cdeetric lamps, $76 cash. Capt. 





PLATING — Silver platinfr, ro- 
luekulmg, chroiniumf or any 
color idating. Send your own 
pieces and have them rotunitMl 
like new. Vancouver lalimd 
Plating Co. Ltd,, 1009 Blanah- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex- 
rharigo, agent, Sidney, B.C.
MOUNT NEWTON SUN- 
DAY SCHOOL
Pastor V. G. i;)cdgatty in charge. 
Sunday School—2:15.





Breaking of Bread-...,11 a.tn.
Sunday Scliool, 3 o'clock. 
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m, 
All welcome.
Th-uyer and ministrv ir.eelintt 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
ABE BAfimEB PEH PEkSON
V\'KITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 6 V-j x B % iriches, 10c 
each or 3 for 'Jfie. This is a very 
eeopomieal Iriiy ami will keep 
voii in writing paper for a long 
time. Di'o|i ia at the Review 
: (Jiliee, .Sidney, B.O,
FOR SA1.,E • . M-foot boat, Kilo 
light twin oiilhoai'd. Ideal for 
trolling. Finst lBasa . condition. 
F, Goddard, ’Plioiio Sidney 1(1,
CHILDREN’S CHURCH
Buncon Avenue, Sidney 
Pastor V. G. Delgaity in cliargu, 
.Stindiiy .Scliool every .Siitiduy at 
10 :30 a.m.
Evening; Service:-.-? !30,
Prayer and Bible Study, Tliiirs- 
day,. 8 p.m.:,
Young People's irieetjiig k’riday
III, 8 p.m.
■■•■.■."AGx.psyL'.viV ,y:,,.;P ■
‘ 1 .^A ' .||;V
S’i't' '............... ... ..... t
WANTFJt FOR (!ASH--.1I.) to 1,10 
weanling pigs. Harry Caldwell, 
Ganges,■ _
RUBBER STAMI'S...-Wo can give
you rapid servico in many d<s- 
signs of rtihbiir atampH, pada, 
inks, marking devices, (ical«, 





ill 101),IS for all the family
JAS. MAYNARD,. LTD.
«49 Yale* - Vlclorh* - G OIIH
SLUGGETT MEMORIAl. 
BAPTIST CHURCH
BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C. 
Miniatei'i Rev. C, :\V. .Shi’le 
Sunday .School.—9pir) a.m, 
Morning Woraldp-—11 a.m. 
EvangeHslle Servlco--'f H 6 p.m. 
Wednesday, 8 p.m. — Bible 
Study and Prayer Meeting, 
Thursday, 8 p.m,—Choir Prac­
tice.
Friday, 8 p.m,—Young People.
Since sugar
rationing was first 
introduced, the 
.shipping situation 
has become more serious. The danger to 
ships and lives has increased, Gonsequcntly 
it has now become necessary to reduce the 
sugar ration from ^ lb. to Ih. per week 
per person. Only persons in areas remote 
from source of supply arc permitted tty 
have more than two weeks* supply oh liaml 
at,.any.,time.''
■'■;:::sU'G'A'R^T,OR:"PRESERVING,^''" iv.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
To bring km from Ceylon «ncl 
ladirt, lo hiiay coHon iiom Boulli 
Aftioilcfl, ships miuTi crriijn o(’(.iiui!i 
infoHind with nidavifirinrii, Tod.'iy 
thoiic shlpf) ntii.i th<»ir navAi 
tnicortfl fire reqidrcil ff.r ninrn 
eiuientiftl «iirviqf.ia, Evoiy tihlf), 
ev«ry fool ol (faiyo iip.i.i.o, i»
TEA'CONSWMPTIOM
,f1U8T mt: CUT AT I.I!AIT IN HALT
TIDS IS' TUB I.JI.W
STAGE DEPOT 'Ph. Sidney 100
TAXISERVICE











Sinlionnry ami School Supplimt 
Smoker#' SundrlaB, Conftiotionery 
and left Cream
W. GREEN
BOOT ami SHOE REPAIRS 
Next Rriviow in Bidno,v 
Orthopodie Work A .SpeclAlty
find to bring onuonlifi!
Crtiriiiia,
So Canftdi.’mjr innnt I'ltvwjroduco;
iLv*. i..,.'3...*, h . ,1 I'
ood'oiir You imitd rodneo yoiu 
nornud coiiHiun],itioa ol lc.'L by 
nt Ufiivt n VmiL Ymi inrist imbiort 
■ yonr riornirtl eonmnnplion of 
OoHko by nt Utfinl, ono fouiTlu 
Thoiw f(fductio)i» f»i«t abttol 
nticftfiiisry
COFFEB' CONSUMFTIO'N'
MUtT ai3 CUT AT I.EAltT ONC rUURTII
fiif ?■ i#
You muttt not Iniy mon* tlmn 2 
VffioVia' Jinpply of Itsm or collmi lor 
youii<f«)l ;uid lioiiwolirili! in .iny 
oiui wook.
Yoti riumt not rnnko fnrtlinr 
pnrehrtinm ol tnn or cofirit, fit .my 
ttmn vrliun yon hiiyc lwf:i wruA'n'
wMj.iply oil lidini 'll tin.' n.M,l(,iL,'i'ij 
ration,, (Kycriplion; thi'.'om la arijay 
rnniota (rom niipjily,)
Uo'lalUiffl havii tin* nt/lil to limit or
,,..'....11 L.....Ml......L... ti
sufiptictJliq law It! not btiing kopt. 
Ratalloifl niinJ nut havo on band 
mtifw than one month'B inipply of 
i«8 .ind nollsW), whf.'th»r iMck«g«<i 
or bulk,
Tliarn .aio bB.ivy ponalUos ior 
violations o! thia law.
Special provision is made for additional 
quantities of sugar for home preserving 
and'canning,
In addition t;o your ration* you may 
purchase j/2 lb. of sugar for every pound of 
fruit that you preserve or can, and ^ lb. 
of sugar for every pound of fruit made 
into jam or jelly.
Every person who buys sugar for can­
ning or prc.scrving is required to keep an 
accurate record of the sugar purchased for 
this purpose. If any sugar remains after 
canning and preserving, it shall form part 
of the regular ration, of Yi lb. per person 
per week;:'';; '
Loyal Cinutdhns wili he ad 
oj lhf(nc:w opjmhioily fo th 
their jNirt to enmre yietoiy. , 
THE WARTIME PRICES AND TRADE BOARD '£H»'






TOMATOES, RADISHES, SPRING ONIONS, CUCUM­
BERS and LETTUCE
MTRACLi'] WHIP, NALLEY'S SALAD DRESSING 
BEST FOODS MAYONNAISE
Sidney Sash and 6arrf-'Phone SI
.o'* ,,
for 3 days
Tliursday, Friday and Saturday
Large White Bath Towels, pair $ 1.50
RAYON TEA CLOTHS, 54x54 .................................................. 95c
STRIPED TEA TOWELS, pair .......................................... ....... 50c
China —- Novelties — Stationery — Notions
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
Hraw© Y&m Yh® Ccasb 
To PdY Fot Me^i Wmtei’'s Cosal
M@wF
on the Bargain Highway
Outstanding values in seasonable mei’chandise, 
including men’s "and women’s clothing, staple 
lines and shoes.









Approximately 20 Lots to choose from
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 120 Sidney, B.C.
lilBI!
GALIANO ISLAND, May 27.— 
The sum of .S200.75 wa.s raised by 
the local committee of the Red 
Cro.^.s during? the recent two-week 
drive for funds. 'fhis included 
tlie sum of $43.00 raised at the 
card party and dance.
This satisfactory total was 
made possible by the residents at 
ihe north end, whose cheerful will­
ingness to subscribe was a consid­
erable help in bringing the amount 
mi to our quota.
committee, will be played by the 
members.
Having settled all business mat­
ters, the members enjoyed a lan­
tern lecture on Shakespeare’s 
country, Stratford-on-Avon, which 
wa.s given by Ai'chdeacon G. H. 
Holmes.
If not, discuss the question of 
a personal loan for the purpose 
with our nearest branch manager.
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Le.slie Mollet has had his call to 
report at Vernon. He left Fulford 
on Tuesday, last week.
Many patriotic citizens are buying next winter’s coal now, 
following the suggestion of the Coal Administrator, who 
has urged early ordering of fuel because of the transporta­
tion difficulties with which Canada will be faced in the 
months ahead.
Chester Kaye returned home 
from Vancouver on Tuesday.
Delayed or reduced deliveries may occur if orders for coal 
are not placed in good time.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
you get
TIE BEST and THE MOST
MAYNE GOLF 
TEAM WINS
for your money !
Telephone 31 Beacon at Fourth -— Sidney, B.C.
GALIANO ISLAND, May 27.— 
On Sunday, May 24, Galiano Golf 
Club visited Mayne Island when 
the result w’as something of a ca- 
tratrophe for the visitors, as they 
lost all their games, and could 
only attribute this to the fact that 
Mayne Islanders were right on 
their toes. However, all seemed 
to enjoy the play, also the excel­
lent tea served by Mrs. William 
Deacon, and are looking foriyard 
to getting their own back at home 
on some later date. .
Scoutmaster Freeman King and 
12 Scouts from Sidney Troop left 
Sidney on Saturday morning for a 
hike to the top of Mount Tuam 
and Mount Bruce, where they 
spent the night, journeying to Ful­
ford next morning. After lunch 
on the beach they proceeded to 
Cusheon Lake to spend the night. 
Monday afternoon they returned 
by Ferry Cy Peck to Sidney.
If you are without the ready cash, our personal loan service, 
available at any of our branches, may be of real help to 
you, and our local manager will welcome the opportunity 
of discussing your requirements in confidence.
Miss Viola Sands and Laverne 
Sands were guests over the week­




Mr. and Mrs. Alex. G. McLen­
nan, wdio were married recently 
in Portland, Oregon, spent a short 
visit to Fulford last week, where 
they spent part of their honey­
moon with Mr. McLennan’s aunt, 
Mrs. M. G. Lee, Burgoyne Valley 
Road, before: leaving on Saturday 
; dast Tor: Calgary. : ■ : /
BR.ANCMES IN VICTORIA 
Douglas and Yates Streets: G. 11. I lA-i^MAN, Manager
1200 Government Street: G. N. DOUGLAS, Manager
A B A N K WHE R E SMALL ACC O U N T S A R E W E L C O M E "
DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values
WHERE YOU ARE CAREFULLY GUARDED 
AGAINST ADVANCED PRICES 
; SEE TLIE
Early Suniffief Dresses :
we are now showing at
$1.95, $2.90T6l$7.50v'::'
Men’s Wear—— Overalls Bedding -— Table Linen
Mrs. M. G. Lee - of Burgoyne 
j i Valley .recently ; receive a; letter: 
y. 'from Tertsbn,Sapper:':Arthur-,W.': 
Mrs. Gordon and Mrs. Simms Lee, in which he mentioned Their
; were joint hostesses at a shower Majesties the King and Queen had
/:: op- Tuesday'.''evennigj May^' H^ V. y : j ■ 'y d
visited ' the reginicmt; Royal :Cana->: 
,dian : Engineers,, ' in : which : bet 'is': 
serving’: liiewhere y in England,
and. spoke of: the kindly way Tbciiy , 
Majesties chatted to each man 
down: .the . line. : . ,
family arrived: from Vancouver 





Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. ltd.
^'
Dcnler.s in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails — Paints — Varnishes — ICnainols
Si
lifokn tlaiir. Jewel liklien
a'd:-:'
RANGES Witb Water Jackets 
61.50, 85.50 and 97.50






tho home of iMrs. J. Olsen,' Queens 
Avenue, in honor of : Mrs. James 
Mason (the former Miss Doreen 
:Jjrc;ntbn)." .d"
, 'I’lie rfioms; were tastefully , dec­
orated with streamers of May blos­
soms and pink and white: flowers.
As the bride-to-be entered the 
room she was led to u very prettily 
decorated chair where two little 
girls, .Joyce Olsen timl Ellen Olsen, 
presented the guest of honor and 
Mrs. iVlason, mother of the groom, 
with beautiful cor.sages, during 
which Miss Nbrnm Olsen played 
tho Wedding March.
Giu's.sing contests were in order 
during the evening, und Mrs. Del- 
gatty rendered a, beautiful solo, 
“Love Divine,” followed by chorus 
singing and a trio by Misses Thel­
ma, Irene and Doreen Olsen.
A beauiitui deeoi'iited wagon, 
ilrawn by two little girls, Bernice 
niui Dori.H Jlofstnd, cont.ained n 
eollecUun ol lovely gifts, which 
after being received were pus.stHl 
around to bo admired by all. The 
guest of lumor Ihunkod all present 
, in n very charming ninnner, after 
which dainty re fresh men I.s were ■ 
'. 'Served.': .
-M, the uiusu of file evening 
I’nstorDelghtty gave a few words 
of enemiragenumt U.) tlie bride-to. 
lie ami brought:file huRp.v bveiiing 
10 a close with ju'iiyer.
:The.': invited giiesas incUided 
. AL.'kdamew J, .Mason, B, .Abe], V, , 
: Delgntty, 1. Ingmaolls, ,A. :Slatei', 
J. H. Knowles, W. Cowell, W. J. 
(..iowiu'd, J; AVilllnms, G. I'eui'Hori, 
Krifips, 'I', lloTidad, ItooUe, F, 
llunt, G ..Mori'ey, ,), Oltien, ,SimmH, 
Gordon, Ilemphill, Misses F, I’li- 
fsey, Norma Dlsen, .lessje Mlater, 
Margaret M,orrey, Jonii Morroy, 
Alma Rooke, 'I'tielma Olsen, Por- 
eeu Olsen, trene l.thicn, Mnrgiite 
Ho.fnind, .loyce (tinea, EH<m Olsen, 





J. Anderson of Isabella: Point, 
who lost his home recently by fire, 
is now building a small hou.se on 
his property.
: M'rs^ .Neville Ma.yer: of .Yanequr 
spent a .few:days here and .return-: 
.ed: to : bring . lier liaby: daughterV 
: when: she; too will i'eturn to setide 
:here with her husband...
,.^F',:.:’Phohe '197.:*'
: Closed Sundays and Holidays: 
Queen’s at Marine,:Sidney, B.C.
when you get your garments 
from NU-WAY CLEANERS 
LADIES’ Suits, O’Coats 75c 
Dresses 75c and .$1 
MEN'S Suits, O’Coats .... 75c
For faster service under new 
rqgulalions, Dry Cleaning 
left at our Broad St. Office 
:will be returned to your 
home by our regular delivery 
service on the day wo call in 
your district.
Fulfoial Harbour Sewing Cii-cle 
shipped away three large cartons 
of clothing to headquarter.s : for 
“Bundles for Britain” this past 
week. List of items will be an­
nounced later.
: iPeter, Roberts was home for the 
weelumd visiting his' inother, he 




J. W. Graham is busy building 
a house for Mrs. .I. A. Tnssell on 
the property which she recently 
purchnsed from A. J. llepVmrn. 
overlooking Fulford Harbour,
Mr. and Mrs:. Arthur . Bennett 
spent p;irt of their lioneymocm (vn 
the ishind visiting" iMr, Bennett’s 
pnrents. Tliey lol't I'or Vancou­
ver on .Saturdi'iy.
(las, Oils, Batteries and Tires 





Mr. and Mrs. .1. T. Galder and 
son Billy arrived at k'nlford on 
Saturday to spend the holiday 
weekend at theirHivoperty at Ful­
ford. They reliirnod to Victoria 
on Monday.
Canon Ri.),val of Victoria was tip 
tliis wbelicnd l.o lake the service 




A imo.sphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
\Vm, J, Clark ——.™__ Manager
Hoad Olfiee and Plant: 




Mrs. J. S. Wilesmith, who was 
a guest of Mrs. Ivy Clark, Beaver 
I’coilL, fill a iiiuiilh, ho.'. uU.imil 
home to Vaneouver.
First aid cour.ses under auKpiee.s 
of tile A.R.P. are lield in the hall 
eacli Wednesday evening, filvory- 
(ine on the island is welcome l.o nt- 
li'lid.
W. Smith returned Imme to Fiil- 
I'oi’d on Wednesdny, last week, 
I’rmn The l.iid.v Minto Gulf Isinmis 
Hospital, Gnngi's, w'here lu' had 
lahm a patient' for n week,
Summer Stalls On 
Wharf On Saturdays
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
I hone Nunaimo 666 collect 
" Wo Movii Anytiilng ABont I ”
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
MAYNE ISLAND
Mr, and Mr.s. Brewer of Nortli 
Vancouver wpiml a ('ou|d<' of days 
mi' (he islalul .and are .hoou re­
turning to re.side liere.
Mr, 'nn(l: MrH. .1. Riitellll'e and
CANGK.S, May 27....Tlio first of
the senes ol' .summer stalls or- 
t.','nni'/.ed hy Hie, Ganges Cliapter, 
I.O.H.E,, for war wioL funds, was 
lield ln.«i Sntnrday aflernoon oti 
(langea Wliarf iimler the /eonven- 
m'shlp of .Mi'iq Goeil Springford 
mid Mrs, C, E. Baker. .A sum of 
over $1fi was real 1,001 hy, tlie sale 
,ot vegetafdes, fi'nii, p,lant3 and 
Imme cooking.






Moriiiin,? and lOvtJuiiig Delivtiry 
(.a»l Rmul — 'PI.. 25*X—- Sld»«y
Installations
Restricted





PSr ()in*: fr(!(» diiliviiry nw diHirit-t voKtiliH'ly
^ ^ r'*'''' n-u I'd" el <' til'll'' F Yr '■
: COCHRAN, jMnnager
Sidney, B*C.
A.Y.P.A. Enjoy Talk. 
About: Shakespeare
iiAA(.,Hv,'q Atiiiy 2i,....file mem-
hi'r,-! of (he (liuigeii llraneli of the 
A.Y.P.A, met in the parish room
Hc-io.ntlV’ Ih'" Uduo
. tnary .LnoKmore, in the ehnir., '
It was moved by .Sadie H<de 
!iml weeomliMl Ly t.novenre ■ Cnrl- 
o.'rigl'if (hid, ul Hio' rir",'( meeHnji', 
the work (lorllon of .ihe ari.ern(nm 
, le*.given Up to. (he mvmiing, rd' 
hymn hmit::' und nflerwm'thi neV' 
er/d interesting gomt'.H, wldcl: have 
b(*en arranged' by I ho olficei'H nnd
In lUo inlerisi.tii of th« itjn* 
tioiml W(»r cifforl, (ho Domin­
ion Government hoi Usned 
regidnllonK grently cortnIHnfi' 
lelopltono iniilnItHtionir If 
yon are t:onlempli*Hni( «ny 
leleplione move nr inilnlln- 
(ion, II il «le«ir«ble timt yon 
ii*U nhnut ihene reulrictlon* 
before otaUing derintle pltini.
B.C/ Telephone Cm
A. R, Colby E 0914 JocU L«n« 




Undios, UangoH, WiusliorB, 
Refrigerators, MedlciU 
AppUnneea
(145 Pnniloro ■—. Vlciorln, B.C.
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
OppoHlto Poat Olfico 
Fiini CInii WorkSiilUfartlon 
GiinrHiitaeil
F W, ST A NOE, Prop, 
tli'aiuiii Avenue ——— Sidney, B.C,
4''limM for a liidv'iigeeampah'iu (o irliii'W iwei ef ihnie.,iinl‘i ul ("Os <J r.etap 
etui fi'oHi Cim-oli.m fipiu i sor pi'CH idLl in Hen. I - I<.ii Mim.Oi'r<il 
idional W.H Kmvkf:.. by H C Rav. n po M'lomlv,. .4 ihr 1 .n.,nmUii ,1
enw-,
imiul fioHi Camuli.i
Ntdional .u Seiv.... . . .
HttWeMrr Company of Ganadii. himilwl. I he emnpuuy e:..',, 
drideiM aeiosK Canada in lieli* .gci (he wiiip inio He* war i tunt. A. VV . W nr.ld
eindi W. O. Miiswrll, fompuiiy uHaidiS, liMtk oil.
B.C, Funeral Co* Ltd.
(HAYWARD'S)
We Imye been eMnl)litt)l()(l ttincu 
imp- or iIGt.riiii't'onlln
filhruled to pritmptly by an idfi- 
cieiit fttalT. Ctvmplota Funanila 
mnrkiMl in plain figuraK.
(Ihnrgca inndarato
I.ADY ATTENDANT 
.’Sd n»o«gld«n $*>» Vli'lorU 
’PhoriCH: K31V14, OY07U, K*t0fl5 
Reginidd Hayward, Mang.-Dlr.
:■( EAANlfnt i’ENlNHMI.A AND IHLANmi URVIEW BIDNNY, Vunrouvui-lKlrriHl. AVudiiKHiIjiy* May 2(f,' 11*42'
